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I From _the Left Hand $2 J I

. ny David Benner'
Editor & Publisher .

4 S , _ .1f we baye the lslcturec!oaely In tocen the Nues Park Dinirict I1S,ine. esniamInI-revolutIon by Ilfeguarda and mabsteiiaisce erew In a aymom Fuiseral services wage heldof the sudden change In the diatrict.
Wednesday for finn C. ottow .. . 8555 W. Clara, wIfe oforvijIe'flue Spaing th dietrict Idead Webba Nnrman at a $17.000 aal- ottow motiierng Patricia; Din- _

:
ary to run the anura park ¡wøgram. Norman had origlnauy been g and David; grançlmothe of Nllenften wllÌ payIng $2 Venue Nlles la now receiving.
hired ea a Swimming lion! coisnultant In hopen of Improving the David and Lisa. VIsItation won lean r $10,000 aosonned val- In Schee?o very comprelien..
profit etructdre at the awlminbsg pool. However, when the din.. at Terra Funeral .Homg nor- uaUou for thefr vIllage tax levy olvo report it Showed Codmated
Wlc sought a recreadon director tIte commlenlonero thought va wore at ow. Lady of Ran.. d they did lt the anaenoed Valuation for the vil-
Normant Oak Park°s director, might well be the man to take nom church wIth Interment at reoelt of approval of the 1970... lago will Ijicreane to .1

oser the Nilee job..Wlion he wan hired at o salary neyeraI thousand gj satem cemetery. . 7j t' len. ordlnoncò Tùendày $l9O.OQOoao, up $7.000,000
dollars aboya the previous dfrgetor. ft could he anoamed Nues Funeral oervkes for Chris- elght. from loot yeag. The previous
wan paying for more oxperUno than it had ever hod before. ioapj 8406 Oketo Village Monagr ¡(eu Scheel year lt Jumped $l7OOOOOQ

. .

were held Saoirdoy. She was the who gave a . thorn review of which Scheel oold lndtcates
Thero'o little nonne In denyIng Nlleo was In dire need of oc- wIfe nf Thodin.n. andthe mother where thetaxmonoygocs show. NOes as a community Io begIn..

quInn is much profenofonol opinion as poo8lble. The pant Tom 0g Delon. Jeneg Gregory and Comgar1sn wIth pont wara ofog to otablllze Ho oald the .

0'S r fleacò. which CommisSIoner Joeb Lenke said had coot Anthony. Visitation was at Ter.. nald 'welI need every wnny lncc000ed Valuatfonlo partlydue
o park dietrict more than $40.000. sluo tIte recent Bollord Park race Funeral Home, nervjcenat we can got", inanswoijngq0. to annexation of now properoen

mess, poInted to the need for profoonfonal eervlceo. When Nues Si. John Brebeuf church and uois frofls THE BUCLE repor north of Demporer Street. -
chose an architect for the Granean Helghtn Oakton Manor, and hanoi was Se. Adalbertn . regarsg au uio other re- The tax rate lo eetlmated ot

;

Admlnfotratlon biifldliigo and the BaUard Park complex, it hired cemetery. .

per $100 ValuatIon for vil-
:

a filin whose experience In park hulldlngo wan non-cabrent. The ,
lage gurgioaeo. which In aboot

ouhaoquent problema wIth the buildings, plus bids for Ballard evise US e 5% al estate tax
Park oxceedisg $350,000, manifested NIbs Park Dlotrlct wan

tfectjve August 30 UnIted ot tlu.ugtjI Ro P k blu paId by renidento. Every
blundering at taxpayero expense. WhIle taxpayero are in their

M t C ch C un
r g

fd the money Io used for
aecond year of payijig for non-calaient recreotjon facilItIes, the

Cod rev&ed baO nhooloa for . p.m.andtlio
OhOwod a decreased.am from

errors of the pant are beIng paid for by every NIloofte.
neyerai local likes. The Chi... will he°6 loot rou loot year nocICi ne-

I

In addItIon to theoe obvIous orroro, the directIon of the ree- cago to 001f MIII room will to ChIcapoo loop from NOon lo
hfr:1:

-

at3 andthelantretarn
Year': .O39ltOthIoyearn.0421.recreaBan dIrector, made a aBong unified program almoot lin-

Chlcago at 3:05 pm. In- vi ns:og o prg.
from .1068 to .1060. 1he gar. -

jt020Ible. Morn recently the very weak lrector ohowed. little
amad of 555 p m The lang

° °
Çondoued on Page 8 ,

dlrecdoi; auowlisg programe to calot wIth little help from the top. . . .
After 15 years of hIt and mba odiolojotratlon NUco has fInally Chamber . Honors Little Leaguerslured a ùo-noiwonoe guy. who lo.thog1y prof000ional and Who ad-

i

niInIatero through Ida department heads.

The pant snook wo'Vo spoken to ocrerai warkero who've been .hIghly erlUcal of Nnrman ocetmlng him of beIng Indifferent to
: .theIr problema, and stating If they didn't Oke their jobo they coaldpick up their paychecko and leave Immediately.

While Normin denIes ouch actIons pegliago such Intolerance or Iarrogan-Is ue which certaIej reflárs póorly. But c000lder..
»

Ing the looseneos of the past,ac'eea.M the conflict be..BVsen the workers and Norman sqpissojrom bere to ho doe to theBudijan hnaIjiese attltudeAf admIisjn.ao whIch' hereto..

;

fore his been son-exIstent
, ,

'_tPart!tfnw malntenan3p, wer.to1d thin Week there thru .-, .

;working ac tite end of thIs week. In prevIous yearn thojWorked . .outIl school otarteci, but tilo ycor there let go wIth lIttle eotice. .AccordIng to Norma; ben working on a tIght budget, and heis . . ij . .
s

:

been hIred to omrate. an economIcally as ponolblo and In as bus!- .
. oe!OlIke a manner as feasIble.

: - .
: i

1J_feguardo Complained their otaff wan reduced to B persons thIs . -

'i

year reauftg Is . fl over-burdened achedule for them, without .compensoii According to Norman, the swIm program received .a top AA rathig from the Couúty aclinawledging the program meetscop aaf.ty Btandards. He saId Morton Groves HarrorPark-pool la30% Iarg th NUen havlog 8 rather thon 6 Ianes andthoy haveS i more gu...j maiming that pool. which also bad an addItIonalwadIng pool.

- Normn lac year's Nues swIm operatIon cost more than . . 4$21oog over revenue taken In. He Bald NUes can no Chamber of Cøiisiiiorce Athletic utte League 5 ag chairman. -

lOnger eaha1iftz ouch a deXIclt alaco it nowhaar fixed coors team playera are giieots of honor ate dInner .Playe Include (top row, otasdiisg) DaveQulm
with I ddjflo faclli. He oald ho weafirat brought Into Nlles boated by. the Chamber at' the Lone Tree Inn Mark Handnsaker, LouIs Daddono Richard Hoy-

Iren eig th leol phs bere and he lIt tbe25peron staff. recently. In photo. (cento bo) 1. ,to. r. are: land and Steve. Palelisakl. (Prost rowe kOeelIng: - .

. In 1969 wu Ovratelfed. 110 eald the preoest 17 rBnn atoO (not C Wprdel jr, Teletype Chamber - Robert }tujer, Torn Bondi, Paul 000gard, Paul ..
ill full Une) wie ùooI

S ' presIdent AugleJjnoli N1Id BooeaU Leoguo . NawIonigo 8111 .Daddnno Scott. Schwand ¡M - - t.Co COflimlsofoner MIiçe Hujpr Temo manager Tom Robert Beta (Meyers Photo. . .

fltlshied os iage 4
BondIe Coach; Daniel RJ1CInOk1 coach ami Don



Although there ws rain on Saturdays S
mide up for it with- loads of suushlne and
LaWreucewood Art Fair held b the Lawre
Wood Sbopping center, cton & Waukegan i

. liad over 135 happy artists exhibiting their nin
ngB ceramics, sculpuwe, etc.

June Cuarnacclo president of the NUes
GIIUd, and Nernice Bay of the Exhibits commlt
inenented the rlbboan and cash prises awardedthe wlnning artI3ts The Judges were Josept
Steiner of the Art Bouttque 9001 MIlwaukee ava.NUea Tetania Walker of the Village Art School,Skokie and peter Fesole, Village Trustee ofNUes.

The Award wthnero were as follows:
VILLAUE PURÇHASE AWARn - $100 awarded toMaurice Chombers. Q lot Place - Ted R.Ownlk: 2nd Placef Alice Stephen; 3rd Place:James Ariest.g
WATER oeLOR: ls Paçe - Ra1d, Furmausjj;

3rd Plice - Glen

. Last Chance To
Teé Offat Tam

Por 2 days. Saturday sed slIde theoseh tos 5eneeft f
Ssnday Aug:'9 3-: ares Pool Brande lOI he J. E'n11- golfers andgou fans will have
the opportunity to walk around
and play golf on tworld fa-
moan Tam-O.Shantor Country
club greens and falrways lo-
Ctèdot the corner of Howard
st. and Caldwell ave. in ouhur-
hanNiles. .

The specIal 2-day event,
optnoored by the Rotary club,
of NUes. bao been made pos-.

leona rdJrow n

Fiumbinq
.. ..;.

547 BUSSE UwYRi _J3-5lM-2

sderson Co. -

This Is the last Urne the tb-
Uc will be able to see the course
In Its oesent form. As of Sept.
i. the remainIng Bebo wIll be,
tursed over to the NUes Park
District. Plans call for corn-.
plete re-layout and rearrange-
ment into a nIne-bole municipal
cutiese which will be opened for
play begj.mtog In the Spting,
1971.

Tickets covering one "last
round of golf at world famous
Tam-O-Shanter" wilicost $2.
Funds from the golf upactaco..
ar will be used for the NIleo

Rotary Community Service
Fund, according to Jack Lenke,
club president.

HORN O' PLENTY
DRIVEIN
7305 N. HARLEM

NILES

647-O694

Okt.
.'- PLENTy

-

Usday iammen-
the M1$CELLAN5OJ _ lot Piace - Marie Leeds:

sca- 2nd Place - Fat Matsul; 3rd PIace Barryrds., Sweeney
z- HONORAELE MENTION - Loretto leIer; Shelly

Rosenthal, Joycelyn Swain, Harold and ThedoArt Frutz,Lesije Wilner and David B Prv..
idloto above I. to r. ave: Muojce

fJbambero, Julia Guarnacclo, Joe Steiner, pater
Fedole, Ternies Walkerand Bernice Boy.

Maurice Chambers, winner of the Vlllage Rir-chase Awartl, also won the Village - Purchase
Award at the 1964 Lawrencewood Art Fair. Thepainting that woo this year Is an oil paIntingtitled "Tranquility by the Sea." After. winning

the 1964 award, Mr Chambers became Ill awldid not ester any more art faIrs until this 1970
Lawrencewobd. Art Palr...wmunjng. the Purchase
Awqrd. again. Mr. Chambers lu o NUes resident
and a member of the Nuca Art Guild.

Stevenson
for Seizato
Committee
A Stevenson for Senator Citi-

zens Committee is belngformed
in Maine Township. The Corn-
mlttee in formation brindes:
Nicholas Blose Thomas Chris-
tell, Rohen Keefe an Puter
Peonio of NUes; Michael Bar..
tos, Nono Galdernich, Harry
l(bnoer, Dolores McCabe, Mir-
lam Schwartz and Richard Wen..
sell of Des Plaines; Donald
Cramptoc, LawrenceKesek, and
Rod Roth of Park Ridge; Alvin
P. Friedman, William Carol-
nlk and Dolores Nathinson of. orton Grove.

Each of the commoñllles of
Maine Township, Nues, Den
Plaines, Park Ridge and Mor..
ton.. Grove will hove its own
campaign organization, Pur-
thermore, each lirecbnct will
háve a "home- for Adlul", ser.
vfng , an hosdquarofrs, People
Who wont to help In the Stoves-
500campalgn can participate in
activities such as nelghbor..to..
neIghbor campaigning, generaL
office work and typing, tele..
Phonlng.diotrthoting liter,turc1

IATZ PEOPLE4
CENTER CUT , -

PORK CHOPS .
lb -

ROILED HAM -
Y2 lb 69

PULLET EGGS 31d 900
LETTUCE 2 heads 39

..ALE D....ES: THURC. FRl. a
-

J& SAT.ÄUG. 27,-

. M1LWAUicE-
-

____i__ - NILES.. - -

Receiving Check
; -

Mo'. and Mrs. Bruno Wlckér,,7522 Lawler, NUes. are shown ra-relying a check for i0O from Frank. C. Wagsar,-Jr. (seated)- andThomas Pipan «nr right) of the NUes Consumer Fraud division,
- The check Is being returnsd to the Wiehern from a deposit that
Was placed on carpeting from a firm in Chicago. Afte being un-successful In gotting iilr-deposit back, oncarpedngthat was neverdelivered, the Winkers contacted theNlies Consumer Fraudlllyisionwho In tuis obtained the money for them.

ThIs case was one of tite first handled by the newly created de-parnhlent is the Village. "Cur office, intim li011c BuildIng, f00Waukegan Road, is open from 9 AMunulnoontjtng every Saturday,"stated Commissioned Wagner, 'aiid we are available to any resi.dent Inthe Village who Is In need of our services."
-

and coffee parties. Puiancial
contributions are also in great
need.

l'archer Information - cañ he
obtained at the Stevenson for
Senator Citizens CommltteeOf.
fice at 1740 Waukegan Road,
Glenview, telephone, 729.5882;
or by calling AlvIn F, Fried.
man, Ceordbsotor.Stevensnnfor
Senator CiUze - Committee of
Maine Township, 7517 W, Pos.
ter, Morton Grove, Yo5-0958,

Nues Art -

Guild Meets
Sept. 2- -

;nìe Hiles Art Guild has amost lntoresu Iwogrom plan.
ned for Its ffrst meeting of the
foil season. Linda Kargol, our
scholarship Mimer, willdiscuss
her experiences ac the Colorado
Sommer '70 Workshop In Cres.
ted Butte, Colorado. The work.
shop was under the direction ofthe Young Ardits Studio of theArt Insutute,

The meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Sept 2, in the NUes
Recreation Conter, 7877 MIl- -wukee ave. at 8 p.m. Visitors
are Welcome,

Cakndar

.
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Qf Events
Aug. 31, 1970

Riles Rotary c2uh, 12 ¡bm.
- YMCA- Mediterranean Room,

NUes Trim Glob, 10 a.m.,
. Recreation Center -

NUes Toparieeth,g, 7 pm.,
Recreation Center - -

- Grennon HelghtsTOl'S,lp,m,
Riles Community Church
Sept. I, 1970 - - -

- St. ' John Breheuf Womess
Club, - 7:45 p.m., Parish Hall

League of Women Voters.
Morton Grove-Niles, 9:15 a.m.
Morton Grove Community
Church Lake&Aostjn
Sept. 2, 1970 -

NUes Arc GUI1ÇI, 8 lkm., Re-
Creation Center ,. -

-

NUes Youth Commission, 8
- _l.m., Council Chambers

NUes Democratic Clob,8 p.m.
Lone Tree inn

STATE FARM:
- Mata,l Astornebif, -

.
lflsoranceC:npny -
Bloomington, lliIeaj.

.

SHRINK
iHECOST.
OF YOUR -

NEXT-CAR -

When you bsyjinr nest- new
or Oued car. you may oavóup
io $125 throogh the Sialo
FarmCur Finance Plan. And
thuiweans lower wonthly pay.
mento, Oriewer'moflths! Your
State Farm Agentheipsar.
range for low cost financing
through o conperatiog local
bank. He arranges ecoesmi.
Cal State Farm iosorince fur
you too. and sels up colmen..
ient:monthly puyrnents that
C500r.'bnlh. So beforeyuu buy
OCarçcallme! -

BILL SOUTHERN.
- AuILIfe_Fire
7942 OAKTON NILES

Phone:
Bus. 698.2355'
Rfs. 698.3606

Nues Day "An Unqualified Succés" - - . Clarifying PositionDearSlr .
I have been asked no many . that tuno of year 'and yet, not the nl5ht as we drafted him al- Dear Sirs: blems,times whether or npc I thought 00e rsou deserted his pant SO. ..... .

an employee of the Mlles in presenting thene problems
the Nilen Days Festival this Once that had reported, Some Members of those organiza...

Pork District for the pait three to the park director, IC was
year was a nuccess that I he.. booths were nccaoienauybor tiens that supporttheNiies Days years, i have Worked In the agreed these recnmmasdations
llevo lt would be nf interest to and even lonely, ethers were Committee au did such great capacity of , pool manager for woUld he afforded doe canori.
your readers to hove this qoes- extremely busy and oftentimes,. work it would he Impossible to the lent two years, having beenUso answered, along with my -liedUc and yet those manning the Oinfle any one person out, as appointed by the same Boardreasons for so doing. booths hure it all in gond epir. many times It Is the one you of Commissioners based en myIn its bringing together of the It. seldom hear about who Jost quaurlcauo and past copen-community and the gondwllland . The day nf the big parade, comes is and does bio lob who esce. lo 1h10 position of re.togetherness that are a part of as you know, dawned cold and IS really the aolld baSe upon opansibility it Would be copec.these efforts of the Nues Days raIny, 'flje parade went off which we depend, andsometimes ted that I come to my super.Committee I belIeve it to he an smoothly and all had passed the tOkCO for granted to sustain our ber in bis capacity es ParIrunqualified success. ._ reviewing stand when a rain of efforts daring these days. This . Director, with problems ces.You know,- the dey before we torrential proporuo hit the Is not to mention the fine work cerniog ute sarety of the cMl.were supposed to open we had Carnival, which shortly before . and splendid cooperation re- and the reSidents of Niles,the carnival almost Completely had just seen a toreado hop ceived from äU Village depart- and-also make recommeedan,,,.erected.The morning of theday l'l$Iit over It. Although it woo mento. -

to help selve any existing pce-To sum It all sp I have to
say that this lo what I believe
the Nues Days Committee Is all May I Hei ?about, Certainly we havetoears
money for the good works ,the
Committee does, but more than Dear Mr. Besser,that I believe thin Festival After reading your Prom thepainted up the real reason for Left Hand of Aug. 6, 1970, Iwasthe NUes Days Committee, and Wondering If there Is any waythat Is, regardless of the In.. J could possibly help In makingnue
conveniences eudured byagreat your plan become a reality, I

uwrnon turned ou down, all wit.
man people for S days there know we desperately need a bus

tingly helped out, lt Is to their
was a spirit of togetherness in our district up Oaktonto Mil.everlasting credit that they did
and good fellowship, secure In wankee and to downtown Even-.

so In such a good cause. I
the knowledge that we were all sten, I know the only reason my

remember calling Ed Zlelirnkj
woriring for a good cauue.Torn. friends and I don't use tilo bus

uf the Lions Club for some
r ow we ma all go back to more Often 15 that we bave pce.

extra help for the Parade, whIch our old ways hut for these school children, and lt lo too
he premptiy gave end when he

da s theoe Nues Duys, there far to walk from Waukegan to
showed up et the carnival to

wan 'a common bond end this, MllwauJree, and too far to wallt
Carbon monoxide, the subtle

verify this commlttment he was
to me, is the real worth of the from Oebton to Dempater, 'yet potent poison, Is produced

at toe Riles Recreation Ces.
prompy put to work himueIf,

Niles Days Commltt0e, Maybe a younger person could
by machInes other than cars

mr, 7B77MUwaubee Ave.,Nlles, and then 2 days lamrofterbe
These are the reasons I be- do it, but cerrng a baby te

too, Liberty Mutual Inouranee

for a new season of square drenched is the rabs came back
lieve this year's festival to he miserable,

suggests that you never run a

dancing. Everyonels Welcome to that night to help some more.
a success and also why I am if yea need o petition 1 could

power loen mower chaIn saw

join In the Bin, I remember Erich Buck of the
proud for having beenthechalr_ get it, Would It help to write

or snow blower In an enclosed

A beginners class will eloo Buy Sconti who came over to
man for this 1970 Nues Days the mayor? I m sure if the bus

area such os a cellar or gar

be stg Friday, lepr. 25, say hello and was promy
Festival schedule ranhourlymorepeople

age Doing so could prove to

from I to 10 p.m. with Je pet to work and when he could
Thach you, would start riding and stop dsl- be ; Overehelming expon e

Spooner as caller. Thesecloss.. not come back the next day
Donald J, Jahns Wing.

ea will continue every Friday sent 2 men Is his place, Prank Chaau ,

: , ,

at the Nues Recreetion Conter. Coslmano, who came to the
Riles Days Mrs. J. Eeegun

For further Information, call carnival with his wife, Eetty
Committee 6954 Monroe ct, .

967.5736 or 698.3182, and did not see her most of
Nilet. . I I ft A rnil. V PLACE --rlumL 'JrUILJ TOSHOp'

I
Il

1-.a B & L -

'RAZE
'IC

POPULARBRAND
I.

389o,

mn coniava, was oupposed to o-. culs and wet and eve;yone waspen, It- had been demolished by Certainly pg. to the test, webigla winds of hurricane force, Opened at 6 p.m. with every-and. through the , herculean ei. one at their posts, - .forts nf many residents ofNiles Many residenti of Nues wholt was ready to open on Oche. had not previously committeddole that sight. themselves were asked to help
- The first 4 days were hot dUrIng the days of the carel-.and humid but on the 5th and Val when we res short for one, final day temperatures plum- roanos Or another, and notmeted Into whatwas to become -

the coidést day In hlntory for

. .
Nues

Little Squares
Square dancing wIll heginSat...

urday, Sept, 5 from S to 11
p.m with caller Al Schaffner

i LIMIT n LARGE

J
2 LIMlT

ELL.
0000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

Nit fO

OLD MILWÄUKj
tçI"

CANSr
U BOTfl

,. I Ill I ';1'i'. 'I Y t .t,.ls

ASSORTED

CHATEAU

READY
MIXED

COCKTAIL

2299limit

POPULÄR
BRANS:

Gin or

Vodka
949

.\
CORNER MILWAUKEE

AND DEMPSTER
, NILES, ILL.

P'IONf 8 27 5509

, .
2 Iimit -

VALUABL 'COUPON
- -,, Reg. or Kj,49 $iie

-

CIGAR lES
2 Limit 3.29-

GOOD FOR SALE DATES ONLY

24--12 OZ.
BOTT

a
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eratiou for next year. It was,
however, not my Intention toembarass or openly criticize
the Park Board, hut only bringto ito attention these ueriousproblems, -

CrIticism regaruRog lack- ofcommupjcatlo amongst theBoard, the director, and thePark District employees Shouldnot hemiscop.., bythe Park
Board Prenident an a "dem.onstratien" oo' "plot". - SinceI am responsible fer the oc.
tions and beharffor of the life-
guards who serve with me, I
would not like to feel my ser.Vices are no longer requiredthis year Or -in theta-lure.

-lt Is my understanding thutmy obligation endrospennicinty -as an employee of the NUesPark Dluj in to deoe Inthe best Interest of -the peopleofNlles,
.. ,.,- -.- iscerely,-.s ---- -.-

Wayne Jacobson
8003 Lyons



Model LCT.2 Frigidahe
- Skinny Mini.
Fits almost
anywhere.
(Only 2 feet wide)

u Install it where the wash is.-kitchen bath nursery . . . anywhere
you can get adecuate wiring plumb.ing and ventiog.
. Washer and dryer each do a fam.lysize load at the same time or in-dependently.
. 2-Speed Washer Regular plus
Delicate settings for the flexibility a
family washer.must have.
. Permanent PressCare in both
Washer and Dryer.

. 000r 1% t .

Miss America Specials' Veryspecial appliances byFrigidaire Co-sponsor of the Miss America Pageant.What makes them so special? Fresh ideas. SuperConvenience WorksavingfeatUres everywhere youlook. Come see. Get yourself something special rightnow.

\jM!iHHj1tììlI

loi IlIIJlHffwi
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LWVAflnOU,ICe NewStamj, Golf-Maine park Dist. eren u

thWofi1N
e

Acne from Posmiater Lulto the newest manip Comntemor-
athog 50 yearn that women hove logen voting are two of the novent
members of the League of Women Voters of Morton Grove-Nileot.
Mm. Lawrence Leaker of Morton Grove and Mrs. Vasco Matten-otri of NUes. They are proud to carry on the heritage of Informed
and active particIpation of women ho the political proceso.

'Memi, ettLeagroe of Wo..
enes Votare of Morton Grove-
Nifes have a aperta! lntereut In
the new six .cest utemp flout
WIflg000naleforfj,ffrocuJa Mama, Masoachuyetes on
August 26 If7Ocommemoraung
the flOtt annlvnruary Of the rau..
fIction of the 19th (woman nu!-
frage) aneesol,.t' aid Mro.

. . .lobn.Me-. Prenident.
11flfløWtCIngtheflew otam

EbntlflanInr General Wfnton Ji.
Biow utated Women have re-
spondgd magidftcestiy to their
mIiGcal rnop058ljoiuoes. clam
la a better nadan beratene they
hive marked ballota."

Adama. Maivachuunen wan
aelecied for the First Day of
laien of the Women Suffrage
Stamp became ft la the birth..
place of Suaen B. Anthony, pi-
micer cruoeder for women's
rights. Mina Anthony wan lauto-
der and President of the Nat-
ioni! American Woman Suffrage
MnectaUon which became the
Legue el Women Voters fu
1920.

The Woman auftrage conI-
mnmoratjve designed by Ward
Brackett of Westport Conto. lo
a horizontal stamp printed In
blue. lt shows a modere woman
at a voting machine and in the
hackgremj are a sUnnIer of voti-
fragluts. e reminder of the daoto

Adamo, Preisdent of the League
of Women Voters of Morto,
Grove-Niles. The woman sui-
frage commemorative will be
on soin In thio community on
August 27,- the day after the
Firm Day of issue io Adorno.
Fer more Information call Mrs.
Jock Jieshulan, 966-7242.

. . Students for
Stevenson

There is o need to chatige the
policy of our government, and
one of the bent ways te change
lt le to change a vote-lo Ile
United States Senato, the chair-
rnalo of the Stevenson for Sena-
tor Cernrnitgen of the North and
Northwest Suburho told 40 oto.
dents Is Skekie July 8.

The session at Devooshire
fieldhotoee Way theorganlzotton_
al meeting nf Students for Ste.
youyou. On hand were college
and high school studento from
Skokie and nearly Nues town
Ship communities. Students
were Invited to attend campaign
training 0005inno from 6 to 7:30
p.m. every Thursday at the
downtown headquarters

Mike Gelder 9304 Lockwood,
Skohle, who amends Michigon

- State University, and Hotly Co..when women did not havetie gen, 9850 Korlov, Sknkle, avote. Au nffIcIaj uponuors ofthe Northwestern University otu.
otomp cOrernopjs hi Adamo, dont, were elected ce-chairmenthe League huot deoignedaopec.. [of Students for Steve000n.
lai enveloph to he usedfor Firot
Day Govern. Information on oh..

For. further information nr totaming the effigiai cachets cas
he ohtaljoted from Mro. John j0I Students for Steve0000, cell

Gelder at 966.6475

-$llELVIKG SAL!
TEAK

.

WALNUT
FRUl1WOQD

MANY OTHERS

LOWAS$ 00
- each

J.iETAL STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN 5 COLOPS

The Golf Maine Park District
has announced plano tu held o
Referendum enTueodoy,Sept.8,
1970, to increase Ito Debt Limit
from 2..1J2% to 5% of $t'o total
fl000sed evaluado,, and to.
tenue 91,000,000.00 In 20 year
bends. The funds would he used
to develop the Kathy and Weot-
era park site, adjacent go Merk
Twain Schnl, and to parchase
Iddittesal land for development
8 Pork niteo.

The need tOárlend now
cas expressed by Fork Board
President, Donald Ross, who
utatenI 'Whenthis Park District
sos organized4years ago. there
were 60 acres of undeveloped
land available within it's bound-
orles toduy there are 38.
Of these .38 remaining acres,
ene 20 acre parcel, The Cro-
aGoto Children's Home is for
sale. A 13 acre parcel, owned
by, the Archdiocese ei Cloicagn,
was originally Intended foro-e
as a Catholic High School. The
Condition of the Catholic School
System, the lack nf needier ouch
a school in thlo area, and the
Churchs' pressing financial
need, make it a prime prospect

, for a profitable sale. If both
parcelo are sold before the
District has an oppartusity to
acquire additional streage, Only
5 undeveloped acres will
remain.

'Thio Bond Referendum,
which is for the maxims,, a-
mount permissible, will provide
the funds needed to develop the
Kathy and Western Park Site,
and o buy 15 acres of land,
based on current appraisals of
960,000,05 per acre,"

"Thjrchase at this time lo
absolutely vital, Our ratio of
Recreational acreage. to papi-
latlon IO 1:110, national standards
coil for 1:10. This Will be our
last OpportunIty to improve that
rotin, since open land continues
te Vaoish rapidly beneath the
blades of bslldozero, and land

Beth Ami
Congregation Beth Ami will

conduct High Holidayserviceo at
the Holid9y Inn, 5300 W. Tuuhy
In Skekiè, A limited amount of
seats areOVdjjillle to 550-mem.
hers. Members i, the Congre-
their membership.

Congrocios Beth Ami,
though designed primarily to
nerve young adults, welcomes
members of all age groupa,
The Congregation seeks to pro-
mote modero Judaism; that
which is simultaeeoonly time-
leus and timely.

saie prices tontinue te rise.
Cost per ocre has risen 50%
in 3 yearu." -

"We expect to make this a
One fir One-and-a-half ReSero
endum, by turnIng $1,000,000.00
in Bonds Into one and a half
million dollaro, by applying for
matching Foderai Fonds, es.we
have ouccesefully done in the
swarmIng with children. This
l'arI was lsirchasellwlth,aedis
beIng developed with, Federal
FInancial AssIstance.

[[FT HAND. .

The Beard's FInancial Con-
oultants. Howard V000 6 Assen-
lateo, have provided a breab..
down of Lato COSta. For a
Homeowner whose home would
sou fer $30,000.00 the tax coot

.' would average $26,00 per year,
over the periud of the Bonds
maturity,

Vatisg will tabo place at ene
polling place, the Dlitrlct'n of-
fice at 9390 Dee rd., from 6
a,m. te 6 p.m., Thesdsy,Sept
8. 1970.

. Continued from Page 1 -

He mentio,ed this year family mensherohipa are up from 591
to 629 He unId last year there were personal problems at the peni
that had to he Ironed out and while he woe very careful toot to paint
a finger at anyone, -ho noted there were complaints from- porongo
who would not netoS their Children to the peel boceo-e of them. Ho
quickly noted the pool ataff has dono a "geud job" alluding noverai
timeu to the outstanding work the pool guards do, and emphasizing
the personal probleme mentioned, had nothing to oto with the guard
staff,

In painting to his job as director ho said loin opproachtu the job
In te have competent people au beads of all dopuninnents, Ho added,
"my job is to understand and Improve" upon efforts presentlybeing made, He usted the problem of leadership end istblic rda-, tiens were the major problems confronting the diutrict.

Nibs received much publicity for the recent marathon it
and Norman was net tuo enthused ubsut the effort. lt was crested
and manned by theteens, sndthero'u littleduuht the long vigil which
Included sleepIng at the pool, exhausted many of the guards, who. pig In their regular work at the pesl,ln addition to this extra efforf,

Norman said there is much emotionalism serrsufoding the mini-
uprising, and changes in the district willcomeslowly ointe he io upagainst long established traditions, which have been at work in thedistrict. -

ho ending our Intervieho ha said there would be nu retributionresulting from the Centroversy, amwerisg our qunntion the young-utero ero fearful they won't be hired next year beceusn\of their-oh-jectiono.

is meeting with both the lIfeguards end the mointe9nce crewstheme little doubt they've been bruisedhytbe abrupt.hebavior fromNorman, Hin brusqueness (yok con pick up your paycheCk . .cortalnlycan't ho commended, Atidhio husineoeljbe approach towardthe youngeters, who've had a job is pout years In which the super-violon has been lonue and indiroct,aheckedthemwhen they suddenlyare confrentud by the Impersonal hehavior of the adult world uilof us ment everyday In our ho-loess dealings.

Seme criticism has mme from residents wte seem to resentthe $87,920 solory Norman receives, 1sf ioSfohnw the ealariee nfthe guarde, and the maintenance workers who make $2.75 an hour,certsiny does not reflect they're net being fairly paid fer ntudantsdoIng part time work.

llavIng neon the park dlutrlctfuocttontbre the years sou hope resi-dents will get behind Norman, who lu sorely needed hero. Thin die-tritt han been Operated
wascefully000witheutdiredllonfer too manyyears. The pork commissioners are standing behind the director.lotting him runtheshew, knowing he han the expertise and knew-hew,which they do nut have, Whilehis nu-nunuosse approech mey injurenome egon, and refile many feathers, hn deserves both the uuppertand the opportunity te make Nibs Park District function properly.Libe Leo Do-ocher, he's toot running in a pepularigy content, He'sgut a job te do, has the most bachgronnd and professionulism Nileshes ever had, und io sorely needed, And like Dureches-, if he bringss pennant toNllos, ellthelrritatioo- andfeether..-,lbl, will be fer-getteu. -
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You CAN COUNT ON
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FrigIdaire Range with Eloctri.
clean Oven thaI Cleans Itself . -
AutomatIcally, ElectrIcally
. Just set the controls. The noes

cleans Itself an well as oven rotl,n
and su'tace drip bowlo, oil automat.

ltally. . Couh.Master oven con-
Irel. Tares oonn es end oIl at the..

- times ye pm-oct. . Automatic
uppllanoe Ostlel. Just oet the

timer. The 0511cl larnn no small
- appliances, liloecollee makers, When
yes want.

L

e.
!

T.V. & APPLIANCES
. ::_---± .

7243W.TOUH

eete
Miss America

-

Pageant -

.
Modal Foco-fusTe

. Frigidaire 20.0 cu. fi. Frost-
Proof Side.by.Sjde -

. Conoeoience. 7.05 Cu. lt. serti-
coi freezer puts ap to 247 lbs. el
mod within easy-reach Frust.
Proof. You'll neon, haoe to de.
frost. Flesihie Space,Fsur tally
adjastuhie relrluerater shelves. -
. Cosy Moolng. Cusp Cleaning,
Thooks lo smooth nylon rollers.

s
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. &OO ,
- S«ddi«4-- I2O ft.*.

St441« WIV 150 «--
d«' MAL -BELLAIRS

-,w ri
PHONE

co-sponsOred by
Frigidaire
Sept. 12 NBC

Moo-I FPCO.2oyp

631.6030 . 823.3)7e
631-6512 631-7136

- .

STOREHoug5,
.Mnedop.yha,d.pFdd.. 9A,M..9p.M..

. . S9tardey
.- 9A.M..ÓP.M.
: Çlouedsaeday? . .

4

Frigidaire 20.5 Cu. ft.
Retrlgerator.Freezerwth
the Extra RoomYou Want
u Ito Huge. 20.5 Cu. ti. h, all with .
u 5.02 tu. t,. treezer that stores
up to 203 bu, of food. U It's Easy
te Moue. Smouth nylun rollers
make it easy to- move, eauy to

. Clean behind er henCath, S 105%
Front-proof, You'll never have lo

. debout. it's FleilbIe. Both lop
and bettom Reversa-degro con..
earl tu right. et eli-hoed open-
ing When necessary.
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Marilyn Therese Mostek
Mr. nd Mrs. Jerome Mos-

tek of Mies, have announced
the engegm055 nf their daughter,
Marilyno Therese to Francis
Anthony Filetti. Miss Mustek
is a 1966 graduate of Maine
East High Sckool and a i97C
graduate of Illinois State tini-.
Varuity. She has obtained a
Bachelor of Scienco degree In
Speclal Education. She n'lU
hegte teaching the pre-school
dea! 'I Peoria, 111. thIs laU.

i-.. ï;t0: Filetti, non of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Filetti, of Jouet,
Is . a 1966 graduate of Juliet
Catholic High Schoul and In
currently nerving with the Uni-
ted States Army Reserves. I-Ic
Is also attending Illinois Stac.
University where he will obtain
a Bachelor of Arts degree in -

Buninenu. A Dec. 20. wedding
io planned.

:i

' Kathleen Lewis

Mu-. andMro. John Lewin of
4738 W.Wavelaod Ave. announce
the engagothentofthefrdaugl,ter
Kathleen, to Mr. Richard Lisy.

. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Lisy of NUes.

Misu Lewis Is a graduate of
Northeastern College and will
kegin teaching In September.

"Angels
for Little City"
The Angels for Little City,

a chapter of L1EIe City Founda..
tien, wiU have a membership
dinner and fashion nhow Sept.
9 at 7:30 p.m. at Hackneys on
Lake Street In Clenview.

mo fanidon ubowwIfli, given
by Rook I In Talisman Village.

For further Information call
Myuna Cohen at 679-3917.

sesuionswith a group of dele-
gates Including prenidenc-elect
Mrs. HeFman Hack.

Certificates were awarded the
Unit for their Veces-an'n Craft
sales and for the promotion of
the purchase ofgovernmeocsav_
tags bonds under the National
Security program. Mrs. Howard
Hoffman served as Mrs. Cam-
panella's Natiooal Security
Chairman.

Co-Veterao's Craft Exchange
Chairmen were Mrs. Lois Mil-
1er and Mrs. Josegit Klemens.
The Veteran's Craft offers
items made by hospitalized or county level.disabled I-uriner uervicemen. Both of these - entries wentMany are still confined co VA on to state judging suhscquent-facilities. The wen (antI wo- - l and the Morton Craver re-men) are paid for these articles ceived respectively a necondas they arc sold, thon giving and first placé award and giftthem a dignified ma000rlowbich for theuo magnificent compila-to eure some money. Such craft . tians.as rugs, jewelry, staffed ari-
mais, aprons, etc. is available,
The Morcov Grove Unit offers Linda. Jen kin

STATE FARM

INSURANCE -

-

-

FOR INSURANCE CALL

. :

SI

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

NuES, ILL. 60648-
PHONE 966-6100 - -

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE AND çASUALTy

HOME
OFFICES:B.LOOMINGTON,ILLINOIS ' -

.- -

M.G. Legion Auxiliary
Receives State Awards -

At the rearer Americen Le- these at their meetings, specialglus Auxiliary, Department of even and at the pest's weekly
Illinois anonal convention wbich fish fries wblcb are set to re-was hold at the Sherman Hotel, sume after Labor Day.
the Morton Grove Unit #134 re- Mrs. Jack Bartholmy wasceived several awards, Thepre- given cyo state wide awardS,seotatlon of prizes in various oun for her Buok of Fruyere
contests en different levels is a and the other for her districthighlight of the convention, and f4c.Wria,'s Report. Mrs. Bar-an eagerly awaited coucloslon tholmy5 a punt president of Unitto the three day event, wen receuciy Installed asRetiring president Mrs.
James Campanella amended the Vice president of the dIstrict.

Nina Bartholmy will handle the
sEc. at Ortos duties this coming
year for her unit and served
as chaplain the clth, year just
concludIng, As 7th DIsc. his-
torino, she submitted a report
In hook form of the district's
history coupled with the Indi-
vidual toUts' histories, For this
report ube was given a first
place prize io county judging
ata recent Cook County meet-

Mrs. Bartholmy alsó pee-
pared a book - nf prayers for
entry lote that csnteut and also
won a first place prize on the

. Legion Aux.
Girls State representatives

were recently. honored at the
Cook County Çosncll, American
Legion Asxitiary meeting at the
Sherman Hotel. The Legion 'lox-
iliones Select a high school
junior to attend the week's
Coorse in Citizenship wbich is
held on the campos ofifao Mur..
ray College io Jacksonville,

The session was held last
month after School recessed
for the summer,

Linda Jenkins, 9020 Austin.

it huy, James Alan,"lug, go
to Mr. & Mrs. Dennis W, water.,
man, 9034 Federal Cc,, Des
Plaines. 7 Ib, l/2-nz.

A girl, Brigotce Manette, Asg.Sl,toMr. & Mrs.OttoJ
, Schistes, 9201 Milwaukee Ave,
9 1hs.

A girl, Julio Lynn, Aug, 12,
to Mr, & Mo-s. Jamen W, PoI
ich, 8816 Western, Des Pleines,
7 lb. 13-3/4 oc.

A girl, Gina Maria, was hors
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G.
Lindemunu, 9670 Dee rd., Den
Plumbs, on Aug. 1, The baby
weighed 7 1h, 4 3/4 ,

LaLeche
Meeting

The Skokie Valley grpep of
LaLeche League will hold its
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Harry Wiesenjelder ox
Thursday, Sept, 3,at8mb,'Ne-
trition und Weaning" will ho
discussed und such questions as
"What age to wean a baby?"
wifi he answe

Expectant Mothers and new
Mothers are especially invited
'to attend. Fur further Informa-
tins call Mrs. Wiesenfelder at
679-0314 or Mro, RohergTar..
ton ut YO 5-2040.

s Represents
at %I('('tiIlg

ss the representative for the
Morton Grove Unit //134 of the
AmericanLegion AoxJliay.

She attended the Cook Coon-
w Couxcil meeelng with Cuit
president_dreg Mrs. Herman
lack, 833b Major-. TheGifiSta..

tors each received u corsage
and a gift from the Council.

While at the Girls Stato ses
Siso. the dougheer of Ernest
Jenkins was awarded the Out-
standing Citizen citation for her
City. -

Sislerhoods' FirSi --. -

The first geoeral meeting of all members, prospective mcm-the newly organized Moine hers and guests; - -Toweship Jewish Congregation Featured for the program svitiSisterhood will be held so iVnd., ho a most entertaining, originalSepti9, 0:35 p.m,attvLTLC-- ktt
8805 Ballard Desplaines. will be served, -

- For thé first time, Sister- -

hosd membership with dses of Is charge o f the meeting aroSS.Sl per year, avili he opes tu Mrs. MarshallSufron, member-all lxgerosgg5' sesmeu, regard- ship Vice-president; Mrs. How-loso of affiliation vith tise Cxx- - ard Laxdsman, Mrs. Norvill
gregatiso. - Redmox and Mr. Alfred Mor-With tito theme: "A Now Baby ris. -For farther information,
is. Bore," tise mxetingsoelcomns contact Mrs. Safran at 299-1060.

The Ave Merlu Guild uf Gun- Lady of Ransom Church is tuck-ing prnpara5 far u Pall Fashion Show tu he held snSept.17 ut 7:30 p.m. in Falsch Hall, Seated, L, TO R. Mrs. Ronald
und Mrs. Jack- Moyer, fashion co-Ordmator. Standing, L. tu R, Mrs. George- Norek ad Mrs.Norman Stranczek president of the Guild. - -

LIPTON TEA
loo count

TASTERS CHOICE -
FREEZE -DRY
COFFEE 4 oz.

NESTLE'S 2 IbQUICK

HERSHEY, 16 oz.
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

SANALAC
POWDERED
MILK 6-1 qt.

B [SEYE SPECIAL
NABISCO
OREo
COOKIES

-

Large Pkg.
PET
MILK tall can

ROYAL -

CHOCOLATE PUDDING I IC

ROYAL
GELATIN

J ELLO
-GELATIN 3 oz

19

il

-

S119

BETTY CROCKER
CHEERIOS 10 oz.

MIRACLE
WHITE

quart 69t
EXTRA SELECTED ., U.S.D.A. CHOICE

- CENTER CUT -

ROUND STEAK- 99OR GROUND ROUND

BOTTOM CUT
FAMILYSTEAK -

TOP CUT-

FAMILY STEAK

BONELESS -

SIRLOIN ROAST

BONELESS ROASTS
BOTTOM OFRQUND
or 'EYE OF- ROUND -

-

OSCAR
BACONI OQc

- - I.!b.IAt. 7V

NEWALL MEAT ¡
1883, 19C- FRANKS.

BULLSEyE SPECIAL

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM

ECONOMY 75 FT. ROLL

BETTY CROCKER
1cCOCOA PUFFS 12 ow. J I

CAPTAIN CRUNCH
CEREAL ll'/ oz. 49c

KELLOGGS
31'CORN FLAKES 12 oz.

KELLOGGS
RICE KRJSpIESlo oi 43c

. 'BULLSEYE SPECIAL
PAPERMAID

59PAPER
ES
Pkg. of 100

9c SPACE FOOD
.48cSTICKS 4-7/8 oz

CARNATION INSTANT -

QQcBREAKFAST lo env. ,-

s 1°
s 1'9,

MAYER
HOT-SLICED $'759
VIENNA L Ib.

CORNED BEEF

PASTRAMI S

2% OR- REG.

CARD & PARTY SHOP
2626 OOLÇ RO.s_ S««cme- $d1

- O V.zed - - -

- e4sí4emfid e4d4 ,le
--s. ;

2
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2626-GOLF- RD.- OPEN SUNDAYS lOtiI 5(8000 WEST) _ MÖN. -TUES; WED. -THUR. 9 TIL 9PRICES EFFECTIVE -. FRIDAY 9 TIL loTHRU TUES.SEpT, i - - SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7 ' -SUPERooas, LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE4 MILE WEST al HÄRLEM1 MILE EAST of MILWAUKE
HOME--OF RAGGEDy ANN CANNED GOODS, -T -

COUNTRYS DELIGHT- MILK, DAIRY PRODUCTS, ICE CREAM, ,
BAKED GOODS, HYDROX BEVERAGES ANÓ HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT PRODUCTS- UII-Aglr nrnrrc - - -PLUS .MRUi. - riucj - - - - -

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT 39c
2626 GOLF ROADBLEACH gallon

MON TURS. WED. THUR. 9 Iii 9 -FRIDAY 9 TB IO SATURDAY 9 Iii 7SNOWY 26 oz.
POWDER BLEACH

IVORY
SOAP -

4 pack

75'

32
BULLsEYE SPECIA'

REALEMON -

45LEMON
JUICE Ouort

SOILAX -

CLEANER

TOP JOB
CLEANER

AJAX LIQUID
DISHWASHER 22 oz.

59c

°BULLSEYE SPECIALS

ÑESTA
ICED TEA --- -

6-12 Oi. Cans -

SWEET SEEDLESS - -

GRAPES -

ORANGE MEAT
CANTALOUPES
GOLDEN - JUMBO
HONEYDEW
MELONS -

SOLID- CRISP
LETTUCE

NECTARI
CASSELMA

3 fR8923.SIZE

8 SIZE 39
Ihad 19

69
HOME-GROWN. - - -

TOMATOES
Ib. y

PRODUCE- SPECIALS THRU SAT:ÄUG. 29
COUNTRy'S DELIGHT

MILK
'C

HAMMS - -

6-12 OZ, CANS

Case of 24 $29

BLATZ 119- - 6-16 OZ, CANS -

-----. - HI BRAU
-

-
24-12 OZ. BOTT ¿3 lb. ¡7 Dep.

COLONEL LEE 89
8- oz. - 65C - WHISKEY

2FIFTH

-MILWAUKEE- -.
6-12 OZ. CANS

A, GLENMOREq0C GINo,' -

VODKA QUART

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

PAY LESS - GET MORE?

CHAMPAGNE
. OR -

COLD DUCK
LARGE BOTTLE

PIGURINE.&
-ART ÇENTER

: 2626 GOLF RD. -

LOCATED NEXT TO
ANN'S -SUPER FOODS

AND --

,- FOREMOST LIQUORS
--

SAVE DB-70 75% WITHDO.IT..YOURSEje PAINTij«j ANDFINISH1NC 0F FIGURIihigs,WAI.,I, PLAQIJg,g AND. OTHERARTOBJEg

BREE EXPERT INTRUOTION

9

PIge 6

.-
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25

-

$126

DOWNY FABRIC
SOFTENER 64 oz.



IN THE NORTHWEST ITS

.4,tIRl

FIRST

FEDERAL

SAVIN!.

tIttSø".
blR.$;g,

"

Earl'
.trom

:. theist

Phone:824-6118

HOtffiI Mon. Ta,., t 5 Fj. g to 8 Set. 9 to 1 Wd cIo

'j

um.P

otDES PLAINES't 749 LEE STREET

u

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS WHY STAY IN SCHOOL? BUILDER'S KITCHENS9042 COURTLAND AVE. 96639OO Whet sculpture is to a block of marble, ed-UCaon is to the human soul. The phijoso... BATHSpher the saint, the hero, the wise. the good.Or the great, Very often Ile hid and COitceajed 7755 N. MILWAUKEE 967-8500
II

have dlointerred a,id brought to light. . Ad- j
e Tiebian, which a proper education mIght

dieon ,
Education Is a compaplen which no-Itune Can depres-, crime destx-oy..noelithiate-no denpotism enslave. At hrIend; abroad an lfltrodùctlon; In Sollttolace; and In society, an ornament; i_t, what in mani'a Splendid Slave, a rMg-Savage. . . Varie.

Education in our- only Political Safety.
ide nf this ark. ali in ,teI,, -

MCDONALDS
f - .: DRIVEIN

7937 N. MILWAUKEE. 965-9874

UDO-IT PRODUCjS
8O2 MILWAUKEE AVE. 825-1609

s.

I I -

-
. i - Sed 6 4«gg &eai
NILES BOWLING CTR., INC.7333 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9433

s

JOE. LO VERDE & SONS.
7042 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8686

ROY ROGERS .

(L(1 RESTAURANT
- ,,l 'i: --9001 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

$O-EEF 967-9214------------

. MOBIL DEALERS
NILESMORTON GROVEL

-- GOLF -MILL-EAST MAINE

ige8

Village Ok's -c
b195 fi lessened fro,n l%Ys -. sI a lrabkm ¡s bec«nh

figure wblcb Is the catee as It ou the southwest - cozzer of

coming year.
conueclion of SbellGas Station

suear bul,ieCBiadd

from .0169 to .0152. Tetallag

.364 can levy for the village's
lai security land they cotai the

retiresteng fiutO was reduced

ali the fimdu lnrbnlfeg the soc-

to this year's .0421; The t
5amc from last leer's .0450

from list year's .D466 to .0415.
The »11cc and litornes? iws-
5100 the

.0843 io l970's .0750; 11.e

While nothtg the stabilized

fimilies.
vice, in an effort to react, Blies
likely lechd Bijas PanIIJySeS.

exirimd lth drugs, be
said famflJ iletot lmade

lt berenice retar,j. Blare
called for a tneeth with Iba
Youth Con,mi and would

to 4l" ye_Ig people hjve
OVbtg, mal eiiug"25

awe. ti the øbiem befare

...Okayed ordinance for dis-

was lu 1964, Scheel said the Demgegor andGreeuwood,wbjcl,
great lacerano In exyendlng ° lrt of Park Ridge.
moneys Is in the pension funds -
which now cost the village s- Approved ordittasce for a4-bout 40% of Its total canalete way stop sign at Ozatiam andfrom this soletee. The pension Givenleaf with Mnrcbescki vo-fund conuthu,i have more thig against It, contending a.,_.than doubled during the same vises traffIc survey did not ro-period from 1964 untIl 1970. commend such arduo.

in odiar actiotta Mayor Blase
aypolnred 1ojck Morris as Tr. Pegote motion for theYouth Commission chairman, County to consider creation offillIng the vacancy result.. a Mass Transgertatjo,, Dlfc
Ing fromfortnerchalrmaritalpi, died for lack of a second. Mar-Basf, 150010g up to the village cheachi contended Blies shauldbeard. work with North Suburban.....Mayor Blase spoke of the Transportation District groupdrug geoblem lo all rammtet- In gersuitof solving localprsh..
Itfes Including Riles. Noting latos In our area.

- ial charges
of- blame belag issued by Iba
GOP-concerning toweship Col-
lettore fees lint belag remeneO
to scheel dlsics isooeofmany
complicated argumenta they
bave offered co cloud the truth.

The GOP bas matie persist-
t rtelmç that the Democrats

aro respensibie for having the
- 2 Towosbip Collectors Fees

declared unconslifljtfosaJ. Upon
examljiatiao the truth Is the
ululo Supreme Court corn-
pelead of 4 Reioiblican and 3
Dernocrats tmaolmoesiy voted
to ud,oid a lower court deed-
sloe's rIIieg the Coilectors'fee
unconsunldunaL

Are we flow to believe-the
J:mcratfc Party controls the
Illinois Sugrene Court? Vith a
COP majority?

Though both are aware of the
trudV Refuhilcall legislatures
Jackett anti Carroll of Park
Ridge continue to hammer away
by maneuvering the blame t
the Demserotic Party. i would
rembal them theGtiPconlrolled
Illinois SupoeuteCourtren
the final decision, not the Dem-

Car IL..
.

QIIIlimledfrgmMGP..1

on TownshipGoverñmeñi . -
meeting at the Rarnidaimi on
Aug_ 17 regasdli Noise FbI.,

Blase - Facts Clouded

accade
The real queslion to be an-

swered at bls imint is where
bas all 0m money teed for ad-
ndsisflaliofl gone over the past
20 years? With Towasbip coi-
lectern fees uncoimdtutionaifor
20 years, it has been a tre-
moes waste ofthètàxp.yer's
douses.

Republican
. Dinner

-Sept. 19 -

be 1970 MaIne Repablican
r, major local soclaievent

of tlih.fa1 political season, will
be held in the Grand ballroom
of the Macriots Motar hotel
Salurday nie),; Seis. 19.

This was announced bere this
week by Raymond bills of Park
Ridge. dinner chairman, and by
bis co-chairmen of the dinner-
County Commissioner Floyd T
Pulle of Des Plaines, Maine
township Republican corn-
mitteeman, and Mrs. Frank B.
(Joan) Hall of Park Ridge, lawn.
ship GOP cornmluee,eornm,

Tickets for the dineer span-
noted by the Rejublican party
of Maine townnhl are $lS-a..
plate. Tabla reservations and
individual tickets are new on
sale In ParkRldge. Des Hnines
NIles Morton Grove, Cienviewa

bills said that le addition toany of th above tickets may be
obtained from any memlber of
the RepabDe Party of Maine
township.

Tickets also may be obtao,
by sending a check for $25 a"'et, or $250 for a table nf
10, poyabla to the Maine Re-
PUblican Dinner and malDeg rit-
check to po Box l54 Park

- Ridge, iii. 000gg.

I '68 CADILLAC I
DEVILLE SEDAN

Full POwer Power Steerlag
Factory AIr-CondItionIng,

Vinyl Roof $3418le.....

IsBas being calmed basically by
the 0'Hare Field Expansion.

- The meethig wan atreudad by
Cesgressmen Ricinoki Col-
lier and lt was learned the city

- 3f QdC5O Is 117111g mpurcbane
aOjamoS land from die gaseen-
meni in order to build four
more super jet rImw.po. lt wan
decided. to see if a complaint
simulO be lodged with the Ii-
ileols Air Poliurias Commis..
Sinn,. Mr. Cohen then related
be met with Mr. IDem of Iba
Milwaukee Road regàrdthg the
railroad's Tmos-a-Ranpropa..
sal. Under this pian the caIit
roads would ojterate, but would
not own the railroads atol e-
qulisnent, Funds would be 2/3
Federal government and 1/3
local. (Possibly supplied by Ike
BR). Cohen said be felt this
could benefit the -commuter.
Profita would be used to se-
cure replacemenls.etc.Mr. Cor.
ben then moved to bave a let-
ter of Intent sent to the rail-
road. The motion wan carried
unanimously. A - total of
10,575.84 was received in the

village's share of the July ln.
come tax.

John Ruhm who attended the
North Suburban Transportation
Council meeting (due to Tres..
tee Dick F3irkhger's Illness)
reported the groups conrniit.
liig firm submilted a detailed
report concerning bus service.
They suggested thatthebns see-
vice In the ateo be Imiwoved
and be made available to more
citizens by takIngthemtotrans
fer points of Importance. This
however Could cost about 5-1/2
million dollars. Mr. BillOn dubt
said that lié Sign Committee
was busy working on the new
Sign Ordinance,

Paul Spiess reported Engin-
ocr Nick .Ciorba wos recoven-
Ing from a heart attack st Holy
Family hospital and doing well.
He also said the Demisterse.
resurfacing iwoject was justa-
bout finished. Ed Wilander said
the vlllageeogineee'sf,mado
a topic study of the corner of
Sheriner and Harlemandagreod
there Should be no left turns
wiowed'there. Wilander then
moved to have the airy. draw
up an ordloanye to yrohlbit left

- tucos from 4termer cd, onto
Harlem ave.(fl, board agreed.

Mayor Bod& announced that
Illinois Bell will occupe the
ttew building at O . 5 Wache-
rd.Inhiar .- 19 .a-
bout 240 employees.

¡Todays Child '

ITomorrows Hope
: - Announcing The Opening

- Of A New Pre-School

i - - -SUBURBAN -
i - PRESCHOOL: 9233 SHERMER RD. -: MORTON GROVE lEI.

-

**********
******* - - 967-8163 ' *

::: VISITING HOURS 93. . .O 12 noon - It MRS.-DARLENE KLUBEC , DIRECjÒRi(FOnhtt sristant ireCtarofP.EC. in skou0). -* -

,1 -298.4525 - ** TEACHERS - PH0N1
,*-Th MRS. ARLENE SIMONE 6740523 *
':*

MR ARLENE LEVITAN 9668709 *
MRS. ELLEN WILSON

J*- -- - *I co., GIENVIEW, i4* Open Hot-ic Aug.-24-28, 9:30 AJO. . 12 Noon

ANGELIQUE
AMY JOY DONUTS

7-248 N. MILWAUKEE A-VE. 647-9818

8050 N. - MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-0397 -

SCOT CLEANERS8049-51 N. MILWAUKEEAVE.
967-7030 -

- UNIROyAL AUTO CENTER-
8733 N. HARLEM AVE. 965-5460 -

. .

- i. -- .- .. ... .. ... :
:.

JOSEPH ELECTRONICS INi
-

8024 N. MILWAUKEE AVE 696-4666

BOLEN INTERNATIONAL, - -INC.
00 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6650 - -
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Eus Schedu1e for pipfls at-
tending Emerson Junior Hlgb
school In District #64 have been
announced by school officials.
The schedules will be effective
on the first day ofscbool -
Mondays August 31.

AU Students waiting atthebus
aWls will be picked up on the
morning of Aug. 31. Howeyer.
they will need WIthOZ,bus pasees
or ttcketsfortherjde borne from
efbool that day.

Boys and girls living a tulle
and a ball or more from E-
mel-son iouler High echool will
be issued free pasees duringthe
day. Other Children wishing to
use the schodi busses may low-
chase a Auok of tickets upan
arrival at school on Monday

. morning. Volunteer mothers
will be seflieg tiCICOID the
school building atconveideutlo..
Cations. A 20-ride booklet will
cost $3.50. The tickets aregoed
threugbout the school year.

.Thebus ncbeduiefortheNijes
area Is as follows:

BW #42 - 8:05 a.m. - Return
3:25 p.m.

l. Rugie at Cuttrlssae O-
verblll (east)

Jonquil Tore. and Oleander
JonquIl Tore. and Oketo
Jonquil Terr. and Odd

JonquIl Terr. and O-unto

Oceeto and Mulford
O-unto and lUrk

. 8. Oconto and Oajcton (west)

Dist. 64 Chsses
Scheduled

claooen begin for all first
'grade through eighth grade
children on Monday morning,

. Aug. 31. Jonlor high classes
mart at 8:30 a.m. while eiern-
entary classesbeglnat8:a a.m.

Kindergarten children will
part to their. fLoat classes
Ing the first week of school
¡anode assigned In a louer
tu their k1ederg.rtei teach-

Bug!e;Tluirsd&y. August 2 1970

Illinois Governmeñt Handbook
Robert P. HOnraban, Cook County Sopt. of Scfools Q.), PoolPowell, Secretory of State, and Roy Page, Soperintondent of Rib..lic instruction met In Springfield recently to launch a cooperauve educational Program la illinois government for children InCook Coonty.
A new "Handbook of Uhleol ' GoveremeuV' iubllsbed by theSecretary of State, Is available from Powell's office sr that ofHonraban and Page. Hanrahan said the pabflcation may be medIs c050ty schools [nobobly this Poll.

Ililst. 64 Emerson
Jr. High Schedule

9. Oconto and Ottawa
lo. Oakton and Ozark

Oaktos and Merrill
Oakton and Wasblsgton

(Eso praceedg west on Oaktos
to Emerson School)

The P,M, buses will stop at
the. same Intersection as In the
kM. encez In reverse order.

New Staff
Dist. 71
Qaresce E. Culver, Super..

Istendent of School DInt. 71,
and G- ,rge P. Murphy, Plis-
cigol ofNlles ElomentarySchool
-North, Join the Board of Ed-
ocatlon In welcoming the fol-
lowing new staff members:

Arthur C. Kohos Principal
of. NUes Elementary School-
South. Mr, Kobsd Is a native
a! Colcago and a gradaste of
Northern Illinois uslverslty and
Roosevelt university. He has
bees In the field of edscatlon
for twelve yearn, including two
years with the U.S.&F. O-peu-
dent Schools In Japan.

MIEs Condice Desk and Mrs.
Barbara Barbakoff an Science-
Mathematics teachers.

Mrs. O-lores Weeda, Mrs.
Thigenla KralIs and Dennis Fa..
bey as Language Arta..SocialStaffes teachers.

Mro; Barbara }funpj as
Home Ecoson,j teacher. Mrs.
Carol Garast as Art Teacher..
Nues lemestaçyScboel..NsMiss Barbaia Rdlff, AstTeacher: Miss Rse Jh--looski, Gls1's Thlrntc.l Ed-
ilcatlon Teac Mrs. Jaie
Ann 2e at NUes El.
enientary

.

.--
01stt: 63

School Openin
The 1970-71 - -scosso year ter school time.

students in East Maine sckeoI School bourn for East Maine
district #63 will bogie os Toes- Rihlic schools are as follows
day, Sept. 1, 1970. Ali chlldres, Monday, Wednesday. Thursday,
eZce* hindergartes ¡upils. will Friday: Kindergarten 9:20 -
attend a full day of classes. All 11: 15 macsing session and
opening day precedures suchas 12:30 - 2:50 afternoon session.
registration and the distribo- Sessiom will he reversed mid-
tien of textbooks, will take place year to assure all children on
on that day. equal number of boors of in-

struction dsringtheschoolyear.
Teams 1 - 6: 8:20 . 11:15
morning sesslom, 11:15 -,12:30
lunch, and 12:30 - 2:50 after.
boon session.

Teams 7 & 8: 8:50 3:30
school day at Gemini and 8:20-
3:00 school day at Apello.
Tuesdays only: Kindergarten
8:20 - 10:50 mornIng session,
11:30 - 1:45 afternoon session.

Parents of kinderg arten
cinldren are requested to bring
their kisdergartes child to
school any time dsring the day
os Thesday, Sept. 1, to Complete
reglsteation. Completed health
and dental cards should be
brought to school at this time.
Wednesday, bye. 2, will be the
first day for regular classes
for kindergarten chIldren,-

Transportation will be pro-.
Vided for those pipils whose
parents have requestedljus ser-
vice and have made the nec-
e550ry arrangern with the
Scholastic Transit Company.
For the first few days, teoso-
ported studente should io at
their bus stop afleast 30 mIs-
oteo prior to their scheduled

Dist. 71 Siool
The Niles Elementary

schools, District #71. will wel-
corne studests hack rs school
for a complete day of school
Wednesday, Sept, 2,

Parente of children whs are
new the district are urged to
reglste;1 their children from
9:30 at.4i, to 3 p.m. at the Nibs
Elemeiçary school, 693 Touly
ave., before the Openingday of
schooL If this Is est jiqsslble,
they may register stuita the
first day of school atUthe as
signed school.

Lunch will be seruM )n the
in the

':-st soy. nie price for the hot
.._.th will ho35 cents, A half-
pint cprtOn of milk in Included
with each hot lunch. Extra Ipllk
may beperchasedfor lceion per
carton.

On the opening day of school,
children seed to bring nntehóok
paper and a pencIl. Teachers
will send home a list of neceo-
safli school Supplies, Anew stt
dent handbook will he senthume
with each student, The parpase
nf tItis handbooh in to acquaint
the children and parente with
the governin pelicles of the
ochool. We ask the parents to
discuss this hook with their
children. sign and hove the child

Eatotea at botlíc

Mino Lesley l'üreen, Speech
Correctiosiec Miss Sally An.
derson, Resnurce Teacher of
Learning Dlsahifides; Consto.
liber Whirniore, Music: andhirs,
Lorefta Edington, Narse-Glerk,
to ses-10 the needs of bsthNonth
and SoutJ, Schools.All teachers anS staff
members will report in work
Aug.-3l for two dayì of wonIS
shop and Iweparation for the'first fuE day of scheel en
Wednesday, Sepa. 2. .

g Info

Teams 1 - 6: 8:20 - 1:45
daily sesslon,Ozthis day, child.
ren may bnlsg a lunch to schooL
Adequate supervised cime for
eating lunch milk he prtv4ded
by the staff.

Teams 7 & 0. 5Çfl 9.lu
school day atGeniinjd g:2O.
1:45 schml day at Apello. A
bunch period will be provided
as it Is on other-days.

Schools in-East Maine school
district #63 are as follows:
Ballard, 8320 Bollard Rd..
Nils; Melzer, 9400 OrIole Sc.,
Morton Grove: Nathanoos, Pot-
te

tustitute Bay-
for Dist. 63

Teachers; - -

The 400-plusteachern bEast
Maine School DISC. No. 53 will
attend an Institute Day Orles-
Cation os Monday, Aug. 31. - -

The morning session, to be
held at Golf-Mill Theater, will
Include a welcome by Super- -

intendent Frank Dague; coin-
mesto by William Guolsick,.
president pf the DIsuict- 63
Board of Education; information
about busIness procedures by
James Bowen, business mena.
ger, and a presentation by Dr.
George Writer of Lawrence u-
olversity, Appleton, Wincossin.

Following lunch the teachers
will meet at their schools for
individual building programs.

Nelsbn. 8901 Ozanam, Nibs:
Oak, 7640 MaIn St. Nibs: Stey..
enso, 9000- CapItol Dr.,-Des -

Plaines: Mark Twain, 9401
NatuRe Ave., Des Plaines;
Wahiagcon, 2710 Golf Rd., CIes-
viewl Wilson 8257 Narnldon, -
Niles; Gemini (7th & 8th),- 8955
Greenwóod,Njbes; Apollo (7th&
8thi 10llXb4 no n.r o. ChsrchSt.,Desplàses: . TT'

Nues Elementary Schools
- - --

return- It to school, The- cL - sou side of Oolitos. - - -dren are expected to carryisls 6. Students at the Ndrth schoolbask with them during school ar co cross niijor crossingshours, - - at 8:20 a.m, i-òrderfo be oc
- -- achsol by 8:30 .fmThe6-7-8lE P ELFM TAllY SChOOL -- grade students ydll be din., -QUli - 692 obten st.: ' - missed it 3:30 pn

- -The following - students will - 7, Students in grade 4-will be
-- attend the - Pilleo Elementary. . dismIssed at 3:20 p.m; eischool No$lo - . ... win- cross major crossingoa. Asthe,e will be otiby one - - by3:30p.m, -

- 4th groe otthe Norsbochool, .
all students were notified by

- The school dayfor-Nilea Ele,mail. - mentors North will hz -h, All students in grades 0-7.8.

- WALKING ROLfI'ES TO NILÍ-
ELEMENTARy :SCHOOL-
NORTH: . - -.
1. All students Is grádes 4-6- -

7-8 attending and residing-
- north of9akton,snuthnf Main,

east of Waukegan west. -of
Caldeen, are to cross Och-
too st. at Now Engbañdaed
Oalcton. -- - -

2, AU studeñtu in grades d-6..
7_8 attending -and residilig
north ofOaktoo,southof Main,
east of Rodela, went Öl Watt-

- began, are to crousOaktdnsc -

at Waokegan and Oaktos,
Studems ' in grades 6-78

residing south of Oakton,
-- north of and on Howard, east

of Harlem aSid westofwauke-.
gas, axe to cross atWauke.
gos and Oolitos, On south Side
of Oakton st. . --

Studente In grades 0-7.8 ro..
siding south of- Oakton, on
Howard west of Caldwelleast
of Waskegan, walk to Nordica
st., Iroceed north on Nordica -

st. co school and cross Nein.-- dica on south sido of Oakton
Snidents in grades :4.67-8-.

- Uv!ng on Nordica north of.
Cd-agctowalk to North-.

- achoôl on concoide of- Notw--

: ' °°° Nordica on -

l.Graeä0-7..8iÒ o,m, to -

- 2. Grazie 4: 8:lOo,m, -to.3:20
-

_p.m. - -

3. All sWdentswWbed.j5e
at 2pon., thesecondweae..
day of every month.

BUS ROUTES-FOR NILES ELE..
MENTJlYNÖRTH: -

- Ail studenteresldjnginschool
Diatnict No.-7l, in riwias6.:
7-8 who hué south of Howard -

st. will- he transpartecr to the
North school oxcet thogroup
living on Howard st, east of
Waukegan, Theso studeùts-are
to walk to Nordica st. and catho
North school. - - - -

Sus Stops are as - follows:

-RINNISiISEEL:--- -

7343 Caldwell, Howard and -
Nordica, - ßjrchwood and Nor-
dica largo and School, Jarvis
and - Scbpol,- Mbes Tern. and
Waskogan, Waukeganandllireln.

-woodS NevaandBlrcliwoodNora
ard.

8U NflMRER
6140 Gross PoIng, Croname

and GrOss Iwint, Concord and
Lexington South, Copcord and
Leidngten Nonk,iiabt andllay

Continuedon Fago Il

Disti 71. .
Continued from Page IC

Terrace, Harts and Muiwa
Milwaukee sd Albion,
waukee and Ehingen, Milos
and Toaby, S.W, 6 N.E.,
aod Chase, Nora and C
Jarvis and Chose,

Parents are Urged to s
their children to the neatand safest bss stop. We
that the children be at the
stop at 7:40 a,m, the first w
of school, After the first wi
a regular time intervalwilli
been established and your t
wIll know when to be at the
stop. We Orge parente co h
with supervision of bas sto
Chibdre,r are expected to I
up, and remain in und
fashion until the bus arrive
patrol boy or a service
will be assigned co help ma
tolti discipline at each bus st

N ELEMENT y
SQUTl-I - oohy ave.

The following students w
attend che South school:
1. All Kindergarten eid Grad

1, 2, 3 asd 5 studente.
2, Stodente in Grados 4 and

siding south of Ooktonsc,,
cept the students in Grade
4 who have been assigned
Niles EIementay North byletter.

WALlUNG AI4D CROSSING Dill
ECTION5:
- Studente living north of Wo

began and Milwaukee wiU cro
at Milwaukee and Waukegan a
MilwauJcce and Teuhy.

All studente from the sos
On the west side of MiIwanjo
will cross at Milwaukee an
Toshy ava,

ibdren who have receive
parental c000enttowatehome o.to ride a bicycle mast have a
note on file granting permissionfor either a speclf1edaateor
entice school year.

8:30 aje. Is Order co start
school at 8:45 a,m, 12Noon
and 12:30 p.m. for children
desiring to walk home fon
lunch, 3:10 p.m.togohsme.

The achool day for Niles Ele-
mentary South will he:

Klnddngarn A.M,. 9 a,m. to
11:35 a.zn,

l(lndongagee P.M. _ i p.m. te
2:40 p.m.

Gradas 1-2-3.4.5 _ 8:45 aje.to 3 p,m,
Ail studente will he dismisoed

at 2 p.m., theaecondwes.,
day olevery month.

8I.s ROUTES FORNILES ELE-
MENT,RY SCHOOL SOCJfH:

New England and Cleveland,
New Cosde and Madison, Was-
began and Madison, Grensa
and Shenmen, Kedzle and Shoe-mor, Maon and Shermer,
Cleveland and Waakegan Moe-
roe and Waukegau, Keesey andWaujiegan, Seward and Wauke.gas, Haryr and Waalcegae,
7418 Waukegan.

.iQMBER 2
ltlrkii?Ña,KfrkandNoraKirk and Hanlenf, b4arvo.J anaHarlem, HuOVana and Nora,Harvard and Neya, Howard andNeya, Howard and Nora Neya

and Blschwood Haryin andMll.
WauJiee, Nora audjarvis, Nora, and ciaue, Nova and oae.

-,-- ---:
New Enood andffeeney New-

-
-.aanua ainj Se*ardNew Eng.. -

-

Cou kìrkand--
--' - Nnei....' 7893 Nordic; 7Ø5 -

-olin.,
Mil.

tukee
7751 Nordica, 7733 NÑjcaNeve -

Josqail -and Nordica O-buonhase,
and Nordico, Dobsos and Not

- tingham -

;;!
neO ', iNottingham ned
; flowarÑa,,fla

.- k WOOd Nordlca ond BÍrchw05- .
-Fargo aod - School, Jarvis and

bild School, NUes Térrace jod
b School. Niles Terrace aed Was-
e'; began, - -

po.
NUMBER 6 -

.

los iiFst., 6140 Gross
eçt Point o.d, 6440 Gross Poiotnd -

¡rl Coxcord and Leidngtoo North,g10_
Concord and 'LexIngton South,

- Harts ood DaysTerrafo- River-.
side and Days Terrace, 7050

-L Neward, 6705 Newark, finis0- and NsO-osdy, AlbIo0 and Mll
ill Wookee, Ehingen dr, otd Mil.

waulcee.
os

:: ,\
to

- Bist.- .71 -

Kindergarten
Scheduje

a Kindergarten children andtheir parents living oorth ofd Oakton and 5sNondlcaasked
"--- to attend a KindergartenRoüod..

up - at 9:30 a.jo Friday, Aug,
28, at the Nues Elementary

-

School, 6935 Toohy Ave.
- - Kindergarten children and
their parente living sooth of
Oakton with the exception of
Nordica . are -asked to attend- a Kindergare Roundup nc 1:30. p.m. -Friday, Aug. 28, at the
Hiles Elomongry school,, 6935
TouhyAve. - -

At this time the kindergarten
program, bus schedules, class s
schedules, and paHl Insurance
will be explained. In detaiL
Please bring allprereglstnatjon
materials and $3,25 fon book
and workbook fees, The Pa-
rent Teacher Assoclatian will c
serve refreshments fon the pa- sirents In the school cafeteria. pa.
Service girls will take the chU.
dran on toar of the hollding fc
and playground oreos. lu

Children must be five vaoro

.-.. ". lxx iO ion uteirict wor parente who hove usc re. au..gistered their child for kinder- Cagarten one urged to do so any auday Monday through Friday be. aPreen the hours of 9:30 p.m. (oand 3 p.m. This will help $9,up In pbaiethig bus schedules i.aod having proper forniture, fon
equipment and supplies foryour atochild. You may call Clarence
E. colver, 647-9752,forfuxtjier
information,

The first fall day of School atfon kindergarten an well ou for Caall studente of Dint. 71 will incbe Wednesday, Scpt. 2, 1970

«-W.- __.-..........ro 55e 'new naddt...h...

-- Dist. 67 $choòls - -

Open Sept. 8
All systems are go for

start of - classes the doy
ter Labor Day, Itteoday, Sept,

- 8, in School 1)1st. 67 -- lacIs-
ding those for sixth graders In
-the new addition at Golf Joolor

- High.
The disirlct school hoard de..cided last Thursday to go abendwitS ejasoes in- the middle..

ochool addition despite the fact
that some of the flool work may
noi he complete, according toDisc. Sopa, William Staute.

- The ooly pesuthle hitch: Ifthere is aOythlogtat will h'z. -ard the beolth or welfare,of the
pupIlo. mo board will make
a final checkon Saturday, Sept.5, foc hazardous oftuatioso and -will rule oo it at that time.
8ut Sopa, Stoutt indicated thatthe intention now Is to move
in. Nocompflcationinexpe

- lo another Iisveloimenc, Mrs.
Loarecta Bohay, of Deerfield,
who was fosntj grade teacherat Hynes school In- Dint. 67,
now has been assigned to Golf
junior High as district librar-los. She will he in charge ofthe large lthrary at the junIor
high and will teach the school's
classes in library science for
6th, 7th aod 8th Eraders,

Mro, Bobay will coordisaW
the library work - in all three
schools In the district,, incIte.
ding book-acquisitions -

The- jI0dOO.high llbracy- has -keen en1arged-j.j year to es-
Ordinate with the middle-school

Dist. 67 Bus
Schedules
District #67 classes for pi-

Pils begin the ThesdayafterLa..'5r Day with Ochool bus oche..
doles virtually unchanged. Eatthe teachers will have to go tochool before the pipils as usar'

New teachers, JA of them,will repart for a day of orient,.
'tios on Thursday, Sept, 3, Aildistrict teachers will he duo in-n Friday moniiin, Sept. 4 at
51f Jr. High for workohopses.053, Stunmer curriculum re-
Irte Will Update revisions.On the day of ockool
r pipijo, Tùesday, Sept. 8,Iginsing times are: Hynea, 9
'o.; Golf Ebem,, 8:45 a,m. andIf Jr. High, 8:35 a,m, (Renber all 6th grade danseat the l,..i.... t., _,....... --

old before December 1, li;
to he eligible for kindergarten- m..this year. are -es'"o.ayoar

ition will he in Operation,
eterlas will he operated li.3 schools on the ffrot day,

fou day of classes, Book fee- the 1970.71 achsel year Is
75, unchanged.
'tin routes for the new year

the f011es and Morton Gravo
dente are an follow.:

R UTE b - To GobfEbem. andr. g - Capri & Emeraon,
8 a,m,, to 5790 Capes, 5742PrI, 5832 Capri, Emerson
i Marmona, 6634 Beckwith,
2 Beckwlth,-1_i - To Jr. High and

GolfEljjjj.:coffsolcln,,

! A s-s-day 'eew teachers"
Orientation program fon staff
members new to Maine Town-
ship High School District 207
hIs been scheduled for lloro.
day, Aug. 27 aod Friday, Aug.
28. The parpase of the enseran
is co acquaint the new Maine
teachers with the policies, fac.
Ilitles and activities of the
school disirict,

The sessions will open with
all new staff memhers meeting
In the biaise South auditorios,,
1111 S. Doe Rd., Park Ridge,
oc 8:30 Thursday monlng Aug.
27. Mr. Ralph J, Prost5 assis-
tant superintendent, will open
the meetlog and introducemom-
hers of the administrative scafi,
who will acquaint the teachers
with district_wldeactivicleo.
Dr. Michasl J, Myers, admis-
istrative assistant, will famil-
ionize the gruupwlch currlcobum
materials, Mr. Merlin W,
Schultz, coordinator of pipil
personnel services for the
Maine high schools will outline
the parpases and activities ofCherry, Chorcimi S Oak Park. i,ls department. Mr. C. E, Mills,w-il iteF 7 4th and 5th Hynes asoistont boniness manager Inonly - Cherry 6 Hazel 8:15 a.m, . charge of purchasing, will ex-to Hazel 6 Nashville, Cherry plais the operation of his effice6 ChurchIll, Oak Park & Chur.. as it relates to teachers. Mr.chill, E, Gaydon Brandt, director htROUTE 8 - Primary grades special educotion for Maineu,ou oñly. Cherry & Hazel, Township, will talk on the town..8:25 a.m. to Hazel & Nashville ship's specialized programofonCherry 6 ChurchIll, Oak Park handicapped youngsters.& Churchill A buffet luncheon will he heldROUTE 9 . Main 6 Shermer, in tho Maine South cafeteria,iUm, (7th & 8th only) - with Dr. Clyde IC. Watson, pein.to Sherman & Lee (6th - 7th cbpal of Maine South, acting asand 8th), Greenleaf 6 Shermen, host.Dr, Richard R. Short, Sup..Shermor and Carol. erintendent of SChoo Is, will.QL__LQ. - 5th, 6th only, speak at the luncheon, welcometrot 3 scope _ Nues & Sher- 1"S the teachers to the district,mer, at 8:10 a.m, to Green... In the afcers000, and all dayleaf 6 National, Shermer b Friday, Aug. 28, the new staffCarol; Jr. High only - last 4 members will attendorlentationStops: Carob & Shermer Hynes meetings in their res pectiveGreenwood & Marion, Green- school buildings.wood & NationaL= iÇ nro: . Maine High

Harlem b Breen (au), HarlemNati(3'ol f, Institute Day.,. Shermer, (4,5 only). lt will he "hock to school"lpI.7fl 75 _ Shern,er 6 Car- On Aug, 31 for more than 75001, (Hynes 2,3,4 only) ut 8:27 members of the professionala.m. to Shermef & Greenleof, stOff Of the Maine Township(2,3,4 only), Sherman & Wright High Schools, The certified ter..(all), Wright 6 National (all), pensounel ofoisteicc2o7_saw anNational & Carol (2,3 only) well as regular staff natiCarol 6 Shermer (2,3 only). assemble on that date for theE 13 _ Shermen & Carob0 annual Teachers' Institute andHyne. st ozdy) at 8:40 a.m, - 0 full day of activitIes in pees-to Shenmer & Creenjeaf (ist a f011 day of activities in prep..only), Greenleaf & National (1,2 aration fon the school year just- only) National & Cani (Ist on. ahead.
n ly), Carol & Shermer (Ist only) A "coffee and rolls" break.ROhrE 14 _ fast at MalnnSo,Jth.hßgj, othnol.. "!SPioer & Carol, 8:55

L flloiied. by a general

the principal on which the school
is operate - -The library

has keen completely carpeted
. in -goldeorod color and redes-

orated in colors matching- the
carpet. : - -

The school hoard Cow han
completed the approval - of all
employment of teochers needed

- for the start of the. 1970.71
- school year. The final con-tract approved was of na In..
dustnial arte-- teacher oc the
junior high.

Nashville, Polma Ln, Aftertlie meeting i "got io..rmandy, Normandy & Fostor, qualacaur' luncheon will he heldLirE 1 _ Golf Klndergoe- it Maki.0 East. Maine South ana. flleraon f, Saye 12:10 West i,ig, schools. Inn. - to Mn..,... .

!ER4 sel & Njlf&hiU It

,- a.m, to Briar fa highland, Br..
-e lar 6 CLyde, BrIar and Goce.. RO- - bob, 60 Golf Road, Palma FaNashville. 6,109 R,imn 0005

Eldorado, Palma
K;'ROTWp 6 - Junior }llgliOnly_
CoHuzeiF.fTh,r,.,, a... .-,.

Orientation
For Dist. 20.7

- Teachers

?
Shm.mm. e.-. ..muo ai, ---' ..mn.mg in me school aud..Shermer b Hamilton, ?lO8Maln, ito.chIJO. with Mr. Roy O, Malt-Main & Harlem, Harlem & cb, president of the Board nfBreen, Harlem & Lui, Natlosal Education, prosi, Mr. Rob.& Greenleaf, National 6 Card est P, Hanraha,,, Cook finontyCarol & Shermer, ' Supamintend of Schools, udiIROUTE 15 _ [ly,,e Kindergar- be Present to extend gceeth.e'rnier & Greenleaf tO the teachers of District 207,12:10 p.m, co Shnrmer & Wright Also appeari On the programHarlem 6Mal,,, Hanlemf, Breen Wlll he Mro, Anne Evans nfHarlem & Lill. fleo Elon 4th District dole...El:8..J2._ Golf Kindergar. gato to Con-Con, Mr. ierraldten . Birch & Hazel, 9 ian, L, Daugherty, president nf theto cherry & Hazel, Nanhvffle Teachers' Moon..& Hazel, Natoma s. Cborchj, iatiøn, and Dr. fflchardR.Shor.,,Cherry 8 churchill, Oak Park SuPerintendent of Schools for6 Charclau, & Emerson, the Maine Township ÑlghScbool?fr. f, Mrns Palmo t ,. distefEt.

.-.... .5 '.mon, -. .s.flmnoon olachers Will ru-arlan t, Poster, Colfin&Nori convene for mnctbn' with thfrilfig & Ney coira, & dnpammen1 clIiifmn.ei until al...a. Jourement at 330 pj,,,
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on p1 am of bo Mllo. Wa ema B
. en C Ce

5econd.i
. . ;...;

o a rogçam 7-I2c1uded . CL br-
.

Ne . or Bo
-

...._;.,
Save Rose Seheer. U Cflo, Joe 1- 7-Z, Oon Manor

. ;.,'
- . stein, Tom HssIo, Larryßen uouno. Craig Schaeffer Joe and Grennan Heits fo boye

. ,
, der, Barry Jacob.5ox, Sal Cu- Crisci.

- . , cje, TI Januszewk1, Steve Tb 8-14
team ae 13-i6 nd Geij

: '
U- girls team of years' -.' . ¡7. Steven Dan1eJak Robby old was composed of: .-

Heights and 4eIson Gir1
ream 8.14.

.. ...f. . . . &h; Ron Hoeverman Sco Jçda Gmjskj, Karen
age Thjj pIa

we 8aue. .. . . ----------.-- IJi, RichardG1as. Ebjier, Lmn RòeJanetDedo, boys 7-2 years oid.
. :

kLr ç ' çqvì The 13-16 year old boys team Kethy Kelly, Maureen Coteus. FIJIaJ Stand.Jxig o the Njje
.

;....

- catego conbd of: JWle. a, i-
P ? t NELONjoh FIflj Steve mie. Sacker, t Da

Park SmerSofth 97O
fUows:.. . --

e ! I LEGAL NOTICE I 9usu:nc2
!

. -

. .. . .
.. .-- L The Park Districtwfllreceiveeeparatesealedblds until 8:35 Nelson (8) 2

: . : .
, P.M.

. . . -(Chicago Time) TUESDAY, SEFFEMBER 22, 1970 at the Park Dia- Ntco 5 3
. . . .

: ..
: .___.__ :r Uict Office, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues. II1inoJs t wbich time

. .
1 and place said bids wtfl be cLy oned. and read.

ßall . 3
Oakto 4 4

.
: Gren 4 4

. . - . Only separate hide wIll be acceeed from General, Piwublng,
,. -

.. :. ;

- * . HeaUng, RefgeraUon, and Eleccal Conactorn. The coordina-- Neino (9) i 7.

- :. -

. . on of the succenn bidders my be assIed to the Oeral Co ll6 Wnn
... .- actor ho wtU l'e paid a Coordinating fee. Nelnan 4 1

. .,
The project Shall conajet of

. . .

. f... ...
Nico Park took first place hnnors In the Softball Competition A. 5000 Sq. Ft. one story swImmer-skater changlepSor rls, ages 13, wch was a rt of e Summér Sur- toe with a wood miss roof and ast concre . .

3 2

¿ .3
. .

1 : : Vised Playground Program at the Mico Park District. floor. The baoement phall house the mechanical C r
. -- -- .-----.--

M part of the Survloed . . ..- GIRLS 844
Summer Playground Programe B. 85 X 185' r1gerated concrete ice rinkfloor with NICO 8 0
the Bilas Park District this aunt. fl alternate bld for a 120' n 200'Iamloated timber Grennan . 4 4

Nelsoñ . 4 4flier added a npeclallzod oporto arch and deck cover. .

2 6IRogram. . Softball teams were .

Courtland 6formed at all the playgrounds C. Outdoor concrete swimming poole anddeckareaen-
and competitivo play continued closed with a.chaln link fence. The pool area eltall
on for sIx weoko. Under the . include a IP x 75 swImmIng-diving poolanda y
leadership of Mt. Harry Klo- 25' x 45' wadIng pool.
cher. the program wan most . __________________________

yOUngSra on flut place Copien of the Bfddg Requfremenw awlngn and SpocUlca-

Successful. The youngsters had D. SIte development of a 4.3 acre parcel including an
a great Urne and displayed ex- earth detention booth, blacktop walka.tloodlightlog. . _______________________
trernely good oportomanohip. fill. grading, and related uUllfy servlcea. .

. Trophies were presented to

and ribbons to second and thIrd lionS will be available about August 28 and may be ordered tlwougl

By Wally Motylt.

. the Archltecto Office: - .

'69 MUSTÄNGF 642 HarrIson Street . . FIRE ANDYOURFAMILY
J. E..Barclay, Jr. and Maaclatoo . .

F

Mach I, 4 Speeds, Radio,

j

Telephone (312)383-1273 . - pire PreVentlbnOhoUldhe
' Oak Park, Illinoin 60304

Heater. Red. a fainfly affair. A family
The followlog deponit will be refundable if a baaflde bld i nub- should diocese wbftt to do ins 2013 mUted and the documenta aro returned in good condition within 10 case of fire or smoke. E.,

days after the bids are oponed: capo OXlt5 are lmp3rnfnt
: . . 5 well en a prearranged

. 4 complete seto to each General Contractor for a re-. meeting piece to deterñdpe
s i ftmdable deposit of$200.00 . 3ltat eveyong Is ou and

. safe. Each pernonehoul4be. I complete set7p each MethanlcalConcrctor for a re.. warned not to lose ine'
- fundable deposit of $100.00. . dreseing, bftg vale-.. .

alefdocumentsm.yinWcin5ed from the
ebbs or fighting tlì fire.
Swessescape -ordeflyafld

.

1I1;\. .....
.

.Flan deposit cincho shall be made out to tite NILBS
dren should be rnae to en-
dorstand that they must

¿.
PARK DISTRICT . leave - not hide under a

.. . . .

. .

The bidders ball include with their proposals a5% hid bond. The
be4orjnaclose

. . .

, .. .
successful bidders will he required to algo a csnwacf Including a
liquidated damages provinion and a 100% performance bond.

Your liest 6botection Is a
healthy resjsct for fire.;

£
. . . ., , . . - -

.lc:I::1::::
..

..
. . .

Only General Contrec;ors proposals having a l,OOO.000mlnlmum
avaIlable bonding power whO he coenidered.

clean out. old rags. paint
cans. papor rubblsh etç.
HlyeDadcheckaflelec_

: ;- . .. - _:_ The Nibs Park Distritt reserves the right to reject any or all heaters end ether sources

.

0aOttOaCcePtanyproposal which In Ito judgment will be ° flameo or sparks

- .. . .-- REG I ST E R NOW Oaiy bl from those comping with the projean of the R
Fires aie-uelly destroy

650,000 homes and-apan-
FOR OUR FALL

qslrements for Bidding and lnstrucUons to Bidders wlU be con-.sldered mento causing deafha liten-.
,

RIDING SERIES s5hth:f
. . Nues PurhDinlct . involve cln. Many of

English Equitation Jumping Lessons By H Theodore Olsen Secretary
V-.-4,-.-- .. .n UU5 rjcJçi.fp_- a'

and Delivery
--- -.-.o rnn ssrnuyp YUUMLJST

LEAVET}BHOI.EON
. .Private,Semi-Privote And Group Instruction « ONE HOUR ERRAy4D . . . TAKE THE

SMALL RY WiTH YOU

Indoor Riding Arena
. 'í -L - We Specialize In Hunters & Jumpers 75ReRAtS

. -

.

Horses Bearded And Trained sCLEANINGTHE MOST 647-8337. -

.H8rss Bought a Sold
NOW OPEN SUNDAY

Prescription Delivery ...
ç

OPEN7DAYSAwEEK

-

WEEKDAYS - 9 AJd to 9 P.M. WEEKENDS . 9 A.M,to 5 p.M 11.- 30 a.m. o 4. 30 p.m.
Mcm .

Northwestern Stables may ,.oL ..
BIRCHWAY -.

2 Blocks Ñorth Of Beckwith Road
'1 -. On Austin -- -

New Low Prices Nwln Effecfll
. . 7503 Milwauke0

36OLAWRENCEWOOD NILES
NiI.s lII

647.8337

: -

-
.; .-: -j-- - - : .......:...v .. --,-

-, : . - . P-ìç
. . .a14.j -

-

: - - -- , -
: ,- - - : \.¿, . . -

-j:, f(7. -. . . kuoian aeparst.rJ Like Bing -
- F . -, . - - . -

Crosby and Fra,* Sinair. and
. , .- .

Aiidy wwi.m, Digna Ros. N.. . \ . .

agarrad wIth a group. In the be--iìi Ross-Myron Cohen Stár At Mill Run . -
- -

slug together and who did lt -- -

BO Well thug ever a parlad of . Lr ten -yeara they racked UP sales -- - I - . .

.riiJininglntouJiprecedeJigedm*l_
'

I t .... lisps. Fifteen of their elnglI - . were eanaatiopl smash hits. -
- ,, - --- No one else has ever sur.. -

passed theIs double feat of .

- , - i tuU -,,-

- - -

y charts. Now that ehe Is an ax ..
list sWictly on her own, Diana -
E.os etjJj reigns auprainef M .

,
Cohen, Amerlcae foremostI- - I story teller. His lauait anar- -

ç
-

°fes oijce cajoled fabcic buyr.//
ers into giving him huge ordnen

4 . . : -
mdm

-

see b adOpte4hlm.Nurthag.581,n-

. - - ,. . -

.

. - - . Bunday iugent 30. fldJ.Au552i25thf5
r:r1

lfldern;ndtoapp .
.

'enaday, -jagent 25, brings on DtAP4 JgO$ ,-----_ ----- through Thursday at 8l30 p.m. - -
WhQe 4yna-mitm alone wIU mehn the Stege s ' IJ . -..\ Friday at 8 p.m. and li p.m.,the MW Ran theatre l NOne, Illinois go reniai '

i jj4 ,_..l
i Saturday as 7:30 p.m. anti 10:30- round intO. hg tleparure on Sunday Mg- - s :- I ( . .) p.m., and Sunday at S p.m. maisel tegnUy gqWned inagjf..iy cdlffed 'k-.-' - ,.:_ 8 p.m.long delicato ar a,pesdd and lgpg gi ---- Mt Pros Plaza - To see the Diana Ross Show- with everything ehep gee, DtAXA ROOB ofter With Mn Cohen at the Mip -

a daztling pee1orinace fhat wIU linger with Run Theater, arrange for youryou ong after the ee efopl revolvien, MND RD. I MILE tickets by contacting the Box.

(RT. 12) - EAST OF Office er any of the Ticheiron7Ie 'e« 'e RANDHURST lOcatIons, Includbg all WardBrebeuf Ladies Present "LUV" o_ 4404 , ... :u Fii, an Çrawfes
The S; John Brebeitfqatholic The evening begins wftltcpck.

ta -

f;iL1WY, wycunnys ' !'i -

Saoday, Mndsy 820p n s? IO 58 50

AN C©HC 0' deÇrnPd,Oj:,o . ii1iij ¡1 -..
411:agWs 1ra4üoe1 qw4iij frog I Il lU_I I .

-... I:. ir. FfI ?AHNHflM AT HIGGINS e TiIphnne 0574700 Ccoat7i3.i59O STAR FR1, AUG
281 1

Sepi.*5 thru Sept,ÏO -

¡ÁTRNrFINEFO3J

I_ __ __r 'T BANQUflRoÖM» I-II - E:iAr4À i©ss -i i - - - - ; DINNER.$pECjAL DAILY I--

TJ [M[LONETRff
-- . -.--.

._ DON ..

:1I SUTHERLAND i
iKELLyis --I

GP HEROES" .

1

1:45, 4l30, ll& lot®

ADULTS ONLY . - .1

- RATED (R) . - .

- --jw.
a 3l30, 5145, 8db, 10115 .
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Girls All Slar
Play Oils

The NUes Youth Congress-.
NUes park disuicc Girls Soft-
1,011 league wIU end Its 1970
season With All Star Cames
to be played under the lights
at Jozwiak Park on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 27,
28 and 29, starting thon at
approximately 8:30 p.m.

Thegiris comprising the two
All-Star teams are: Michelle
DeNanno, Jean Kersthig& DIapa
BisfIp sponsored by Bank 0f
Nues; Pat McDonnell, Mo Don-
abon, b Debbie Chrobak sgen-
sored by Nifes OabtonWoukefan
Shell Station; Diane Benson, Call
Schneir, & Peg Lalowski npon-
sored by Booby's; Mary Ann
Massari, Phyllis Del Re b Mn-
ry Langany sponsored by Shaja
Terrace; Donna Wiles, Mo Cil-
lespie &Carol FIlava sjxnsnred
by Town-HosseTV; MareenCil-
only, Noreen Calabreese, &
Chris Zamp sponsored by NIbs
VFW; Debbie Hendricks, Undo
Corrado & Donna Bovarn spon-
nored by the Nibs Lines Club;
Mary Rfa, Dawn Boyd, Nancy
Ciometti sponsored by Mayor
Blase; Shelley McDonald, Nan-
cy Vodicka & Kathy SchreIber
representing the Whiz Kids and
Mary Grady, Sue Knzbownbl &
Ber. Larsnn representing thn
Dizzy Dames,Awards to three outstand-
my All Stars vibl be moda
nn Saturday evening fnlbowing
the game. Sunday afternoon
at I p.m., thg girlt will aRend
tbnlrannual "Award DInner"
at the- Nues Recreation Center
during which trophies snub be
awarded to the frßtplace team.

Everyone In welcome tn attend
the All Star Cameuwhlch have
proven to be most exciting and
Interesting tp notch.

For yOur car
your home
your life
and your health

State Farm is all you need
to know about insurance.
Give me a coil.

. FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
MIES, ILL 60648

PHONE; Y07-5545

Stale Form

is all yno need
In hune ateat
insorance.

I

1110 Bugle. lbursday August 27 1970

-

anaqq;*tt DenE1

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9O1 MILWAUKEE AVE.

RIGGIOS RESTAURANT
7530 OAKTON ST. 698-3346

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY,
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-69ó0

. NORWOOD BÚILDÉRs
7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

SAVI G5

'-

,

NtLES S4VINGS
7077 W. DEM P R SL 967-soQo

MILWAUKEE..CRAIN SHELL
8657 MILWAUKEE AVE 65-4034,

49 t

GOLDEN ÑU.GGET
PANCAKE HOUSE

350 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1520

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
73OIMILWÄÚKEE AVE. 647.8948

Chamber Honors Champs
Rilas Chamber of Cnm'lnerce honors 1M Little Funeral Home and Dee Pomeraning, Riles Spot-

League winning ball team, the Athletics, atdinner tatnr, Chamber directnrn. In tnpruw are directors
at the Lune Tree Inn, Nues on Aug. 18. In front Gordos Fallar, Yorbtown Finance - Insurance,
row (from 1. to r.) Rnbert C. Wnrdcb, Jr. of Frank Troiani, Acm Remodeling and C'rI Drum-
the Tebetype Corp., Chamber president cnngratu- mond, Riles Kwlk Car Wash. Athlntico nat the
lates team manager Michuel Hujer. Den-oes them Vikings (15_7) in final game for World Series
is Tom blondi, team coach. Abus iv front tow crowuis their division. «devers floto)
are Daniel Palcinskl, coach; UnleoSka a,Terrace S

Shriver at Wrestling
Dave Maple and Scot Ver-.All Stars Ilanquct n.bntl:f Riles. won dis-.

Once again, the Riles All National Amatear Athletic Union
Stars (Pony League) are very Junior Olympic Free Style
proud tu bave as guest speaber, Wrestlssg Tournament in Ryan-
Charbon (Chuck) .. Shrlvcr, stnsu Township l-llgh school.
manager, Office of Informados eW Davo Mapin, Maine East's
and Services, for the Chiea5o .. t 530 lb, stato champion and All-
Cabo at Choir 1970 AlI Star's . American woo the national
banquet on Friday, Sept. 4, 1970 wrestling championship at 143
at the Banker 11111 Cous-. lbs.
try club In Riles. Chuck's Scot Vernor, biaise Soot's
concern and warm feeiisgs 3rd in orate at 103 lbs. and il-
toward these young AmerIcans binnis State Freestyle Cham-
is twofold: (1) an a resident pion at 115 1hs. took 2nd in the
of Nues he is, naturally, lo- nation is the national frecstyle
s-rested in their success and tournament held in Evanston,
progreso; and. (2) ho was their at the liS 1h, weight division.
ouest opeakcr at their 1968 No other city Is tite U.S. did
Little League All Star's ban- Charles A, Shriver au well as Nues, with Verser
quer. (ikitli the coceRlos of ter tor the loulous televIsion and Maple bringing homo top
thren boys, this squad nf atb- voice of the Cub Jack Brick- honnrq_
leteo is the carbon copy of b In hß prconnt rann- The Outstanding ¶k rentIer
the l2-iar old Little Loagae 'Chock haodbou yubIei. trophy was awarded by the
All Stirs,) f '011 lob as well at pro- judges to Dave Maple of Nues.

Chuck, oho claims Chicago tootiono, Although bis actual OUt ,of a fidA of 320 of the sa-
as his home tows, is io hIs baseball laying consIsted of 1105 5 tO prep wrestlers. Over
fourth year is head of the Of- but h rin thIrd bane in high state champions from 30
fice of Information andSorvices school and cnllqge, ho says, state, 'nere entered, some being
for the Clucafo Cubs. Only ', was the best .110 thlrdhase- and 3 tIme state rhumn,oeo
31, be is llvisf fr00' that the ,_--------------
has even reached the frostoffice. Ij'jatcd'jjChuck came to the Cubs from while working games for SiGN-

Television. Is addition to WGN,
Ito also gained journalism ex-
peridoce nith United Press In-
tcrnatlooal, Cbicago; ¶k LS-Ra-
dio, Chicago; SILBE, De Kalb,
Ill,; and the "Northern Star"

while soste werelational cham..'..-,. J-- -,-' -- ---", "w pions,. Cobs current youth movement ,_ ,-,,,,s. .., .,t
Verser Is headed for college

wreotling at indiana State uni-.
vArsity but first Is hoping to
enter an elimination toscos-.
ment Is N.Y. to ear,j the right
for as European wrestling tour
with the U.S. Wrestling Fed-
eraDos team representing the
Uns.newspaper, DeKaIb, Hi ree- Dave Mple qiger wkmgns

both free-style aod

WGN-Televislon ii_ Chicago,
where he was Assistant Sports
Editor fAr five yearn. lo that
capacity, he oas porsooal wri-

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. M.Iwaukeè

. CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS cORSAGES

-HO1'SE PLANTS
NE 1-0040

AND SHIRT SERVICE
GOOD AS NEW

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

8014 N WUKEGAN NuES
PICK-UP. and DELIVERY --- YO7-8133 .__j.flflSflU$flflsttssenin....nnsnansnnggnnnn_ -

. nallom from Northern Illinois green-roman wresmng in bathUniversity in 1962, and is .a the U,S, and Mexico has se..graduate of Miresgo, Illinois lected Northern Illinois atCommunity High School.- - Do Rath, Illinois .fter being
..-. sought after by virtually every

Cop wrestlIng school In the 0.1.

'68 CORVETTE---.----
2 T9jm, Automatic,
dIo, Heater.

$3691

; L E N B R O O K
CORD

. Traveller; -''
. Trounce

. Norridge
The Mien Girls TraveUisg

Baseball team trouncedthe pre-
- viously usdefeated Norridge

Speed Queens by a score of
23 to 9.

The "Junior" Travelling
Team also defeated The , Nor-
ridge All Stars by. a scure of
6 to 4. These same teams
will be playIng at Jozwiak Park
os Mosday, Aug. - 31 at - 6:45
p.m. and 8:15 p.m. - -

If you wast tu nec outstoodlsg
oofthall teams in action, please
joIn no In a night 0f f00 and
excItement.

Goldfish .I;)y-'
The Morton Grove park dis-

tritt bàn announced thatthe day
for Goldfish Day will be Sag-
urday, Sept. 5. - The plate in
Oriole Pooll the Ome is 1 p.m.

Harrer f'ont will- be opon 1°r
regular swimming. -

-
Buth pools will be opon all

day Sunday and wIll be - opon
from 1 - to S- os Monday. The
Foin will- close atS pam, os
Labor Day, Sept.- - 7 -for the
season. - - -- - - - -

AdvertIsement --

I by _ -

Jackie

Peters .-

Last ubek, we opAke of
the simple, easy to maS-ge

- hair-do desIgned Sor - the
young lady os the go. Here

-

are a few soggeotlóns .,.

,, ThePagehoy (A
-smnnth- -gentle curving -

easy to brush into shape)
. The Half Bang (wlsg-
ing the boogn over one
eye only) -

. . The Short Flip (A
iageboy with the back
curled onder and the
sides-flipped out. Can-
ual,. hut oh no smart)
. The Pinie (A gay

exciting French style
hair_do) --------. - -

The properat-home t-
ting machine makes any-of

-

them styles on1y .0 matter
of minutes.-Osce you have
the- haiÑdn and are ready

=to-go,-keepuo-is-placmwllh
a hair spray designed for
your partIcular hair. At
BIRCHWAY.DRUGSoqe have
a spray to fit eveì'y kind of
haIr. By theway-ourback-
tu-fchool special is. On
/1 AQUANET
-----ÄL1 PURPOSE

- HAIR SPR-AY

.69Ç-;
- BIRCHW--Y

-
-- DRUIGS. .-.

7503 Milwaukee
- Nitis

647-83-37-

;- -EDISON:. LUMBER CO.-
695? MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

I i . i ii i , I I.

, I I II I .

Il I ' il '
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Restaura

i 00 A M TO 12 00 P M DAILY 9206 N MILWAUKEE AVE NuI.ES
7.00 AM. To TO 2OO A.M. FRIDAY L SATURDAY 8241933

HURcH a TEMPLE NEWS NOTES
-begin .fte1.aborr,y Member..
ship appflcauons ere amo being
taken daily ¡e the Cengregguon
ornan. Por flamber informeuon
Call 297-2006

.

MTJC
Maine Towmlijp Jewish C-

gregation, 8800 BeUardRd. Des
flaInes aflfloemm that Family
Sabbath Eve Services will begin
FridayS Aug. 28, at 8:30 . Rabbi
Jay Kerzen will conduct the
Hebrew - English service end
Cantor Harry Solowincbilc will
chant the Liturgy. SherryBerk..
owsky, daugb of Mr. & Mrs.
Edward Berkowsy 3453 River
Fells Dr.» Northhrooiç will rei-
abram her Bat MitZvah it this
first service of the new season.

Howard 5chenJer sanof Mr.
& Mrs. Fhjujp Seheeker 985
Mountain Dr. Deerfield, will
observe bio Bar mitzvah at the
Saturday morning warship Aug.
29 at 9,30 a.ni. MinchaMaarjv
wiilbe recited at 6:45 p.m. and
will include the traditional sun-
Set meal. .

Reglstrauon for ciasnesisthe
Religious school is now In iwo..
grenu. Classes In the Sunday
school and daily Hebrew school

I'
IESTAUSANTCOT*L WoeMI

.PIZZA STEAKS

.CHICKEN SEAFOOD

.SPAGHmI RAVIOLI
RIBS .SANDWICHE$

LUNCHES SERVED
Visit Our

Open Daily il A.M.
VINEYARD LOIJN Sunday I P.M.
SpecIal iorJafl Prices Closed MondayOnThes... Wed.m
5 un 7 P.M.

FOR PROMPT CAYoyr_n
698-3346

7530 OAKTON ST. NILES

The ffrs open emoting of
the Menn Qub of Maine Town..
nhip Jewish Congregation willbe held Wedaesday Sez. 2
promptly at 8 p.m. in the. Aud-
itorlum 8800 Beflad Rd. DenPlaines. An asoMe oriental
dsncer who will charm all
members and their friendswrn
be featured. Blng your neigh-boro andfriendaenn
and games will folloW the Inter..
eutijig meeting.

Bowlers are now regIstering
for the fall season. There area few openings un both the
Sunday morning and fliesday
night leagues. TheStmdayBowl..
Ing League will statt theseason
on Sept. Il at 9:45 a.m. Theo-
day evening bowlers start Sept.
15 at 9:15 p.m. Both teams
play t the Golf Mill Bowling
Lanes.

DINE WITHIN MINUTES
FROM YOUR HOME

SPECIALIZING IN
O«e4e4md4s

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
CUISINE

FARThER CHEF ROBEI«O
PAOLEFFI WELcOMES YOU
TO TRY HIS EXcEiigs
rFALiANAMER1CuN FOOD

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

,4(;b: '.2

,
64Th N, MILWAUKEE

SUPERB WINES
and COCKTAILS

RESTAURANT
PHONE: 775-7344

fu
Wi
vii
Ini

. Se
an
Ar

noi
fat
da1

---e,.--
The Nies Tuwnobip Jewish

Congratlon will bold its annual
Membership Sabbath thIs Fri..
day evenings Aug. 28 at the
nyaagague 4500 Demputer St.,
Sbokie, at 8:30 p.m.

A specIal Oneg Shabbat feat..
uring an Interesting and enter..
taming program, refreshments
and s tour of the synagogue
facilitIes, will be held after
the service

All persono interested in of-
fIliation with the Congregation
are cordIally Invited to attend.

Beth Ami (kin n!:!:.
. 'flI..lt. IIVfl1C -The recently organizIyn...

sue, Congregation Beth Ami.
Oûr Lady of Ransom Holyil

Name Plridc Is eat for Sept.eu an Aug. 28 In Its new 6 Desation at 9006 W9ukegan Rd..
Legion Post Grove. Purcbasemices will begin at 8:30 p.m.

family admission Mckeei wIll be Conducted by Rabbi
ring Schreler, the new spIrit- s.uo. The childreuwlli geti léader of the Synagogue.

Ito cream, onda and pop-flic Congregation also an.. There will be a Oainincoa thatformaIregIsatjnn ricl and games and prIzes.its Hebrew Scheel and Stet-
Feed and. refreshments. will ber school is now t!klng place.
erofabIn but Jiring your ownNTiC -
grille If you WIsh.

F: 1

!!o theHoly Neme menfor

BJBE
Lay Service

Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
Beth Elobim wifi hove a Lay
ServIce on August 28, Friday
evening at 8:30, 901 MIlwaukee
aVe., Olenvlew.

Stanley Swig will Ieadthe ser..
vice assisted by Cantor Harold
Freeman. Mr. Swig will deliver
a uermonette to the Congrega-
lion. An Greg Shabla wIll fol-
low.

COUNTRY
CLUB

HOME OF.THR NILESMEM 8IAL POST 7712-
VETERANS Oi FORS ill WARS

BUSINESSMEIUNCHEONS
OPEN DAILY EXCEFI' SAfljRDAyS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Dine in Air Cuedltloned Comfort Rosies AvaIlable For 50-500

NI 7-9890
__35 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

:. NWSJC
During Serviceo Friday ev..enlng, Aug. 28, et Nottbwent. Seburban JewIsh CongreguIn Morion 9s,ovo, Muka Hedy,

daugItter of Mr. & Mro. Mel-
Vin Feldman wIll become BarMitzveb. The Service will beled by RabbiLawrn, Char..nay end the li sung by
Cantor Olden A. Lavi. poi-lowIng the nabvice, Mr. and
Mro. Feldman wfl_ bast the
Oneg Shabbat in honor of theotcaslon.

Saturday mn , Aug. 29,
at 9:15 a.m., Edward Jay, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Jerome wo-sbaw will be celled to the Ter-
ah for bis Bar MItzyab Rab..bi Chantey wIll deliver the
charge and Edward Castor La..vi will chant the servIce. The
parents will host the Kiddush,New memberrsga0u
he heM Suniay, Aug. 30, and
Sunday, Sept. 5, o a.m. tof p.m. In the Synagogue at7800 W. Lyons st., MortonOrve. Th Membership and
Executive Commfttes will heon band to meet all
and answer any qnosuuus

. EAVIOU ITALIAN SAUSAGE Daily 4 P.M. to 12 P.M.

. -GNXcHI- a SHRIMP Frl. & Set. 4 P.M. to 2 AM.
s MEAUAI&3 QIKU8O Sun. 4 P.M. to 11 P.M.

Quand Monday

Yo 5333O or YO 5-3371

Lady Pa,e, Career Cenlers

GOLF ILL SHOPPING
CENTER

NILES. PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING
298-2233

w have whatyou wantskLt
F -

- Wanted FemaSe

1liRE WOMEN
Reteptlon - Clerical or
handle money. To $475.
Pine Loop firm. Dy or eve.

FIGURES

$520
No typing or bookkeeping
mathine netesuary. Only
use of b sit moth will get
you this highly promotable
pDoition with the faut pay
raises. 9-5W p.m. Profit
sharing. -

Artist Trainee
$125 week. Train to dolay_
suIs. new brochures, whole
adveruing layuuts. No
previous experionte
needed. NO PEE. Call

HELP WANTED FEMALE

_J L

Help Waat.

Girl Friday
RuntheOffj

This is o great job. lt's
like having your own of-fice, Be Girl Friday to
young trimisal lawyer
who's io and out. lts your
job to keephim organized.

PROBLEM. SOLVER

TRAINEE $8,400
Our Client will train you
In their "THINK TANK" -
actually you get someof the
finest monagenient training
offered anywhere - oar
client will train you in most
CUSTOMER masageoteol
areas. No previous cop.
needed. No Fee.

RUSTY STENO
Brand new plush offices,
occasional Shorthand is
your ticket to o great
Career, faut pay raises.
$500 mo. ulary, fee paid.
Call

. ¿vr twaiiu caii

NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES
HELP WANTED FEMALE

LADIES
DAYS 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. OR

PART TIME EVENINGS
. Mlnimum 5 hours per evening)

fer the fall season.
llave you been out of the business world for a whiieandafraid you are "too rusty" to do a job that requires eu-
.Periqnce? Would you like to work in our clean, modern
facility doIng light pleasant work handling women's Ready-
To-Wear?

We have 6place for you and will train,
Excellent Company Benefits including liberal

ducount on morchandise and Profit Sharing Plan.
O-APpt;Y PERSONNEL DEPRTMN i

Queens Way To
Fashion

7300 N. MELVINA'

647-0300
-- An Equal Opysriomity Employer

NuES

RIp WoDd

EX- SCHOOL
TEACHER WANTED
As ostutaoding Loop firm
io looking for a former
school teacher to traIn for
ywruounel and public rda-
tissu, Lovely offices, good
potential, and many bene-
fits.

DOCTOR'S

GIRL FRIDAY

$525
Ynu'll act an receptionist
for this well known surgeon,
uchedule appolotmencu fur
him und the younger don-
toro who work under him,
keep Confidential retords
and do Correspondence,
Light secretarial back-
ground, but ne medical ex-
Perieflceflecesuary, l'ree.

SWITCHBOAR D
. OPERATOR

With some exponente. Own
trannyortatiun. Paid Vaca-
tine and Holidays.

MARY
SCALA

at

678-6509
. A153275

'Ike Bugle, Thursday, August 27, 1970

!P Washed Fiad.
DESIGNERS

Bookkeeping
Trainee

$505
Do you like figures? If so,
and Tau have any high school
hsukkeeping er collego
math and would 11ko tu learn
all phases of huakkeeping,

TICKET GIRL!
Per wurM famed airline,

Learn to greet passengérf,
make flight reservations and
handle ticketing. keeping In
touch with airports to check
Weather tanditisnu and know
up-tn-date flight schedules,
Ne expérience necessary.
Typing nut required, but al-
ways helpful. Higher than
ordinary salary an thlo'ls
special expansion program,
Past raises. Vus get extra
long weeitsend aftenferFREE
TRAVEL

HELP WANTED FEMALE - HELP WANTED FEMALE

r . Ii,;
N, W, suburban manufacturer pffers otepdy employment- for reliable workers, who enjoy precision assembly.
FILTERED AIR-CONDITIONING BUILDING

GOOD STARTING PAY-PLUS BONUS
Encollent bèneflex. Cafeteria, Must hive own trano--portation, Call CL 5.0600 nr como te:

. .. KNOWLES
ELECTRONICS

3100 Ñ. MANNHEIM ROAD
FRANKLIN PARK

SEPSS

COUNTER LADIES
- WANTED

Call 692..4234
NORTHWAY CLEANERS

1335 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge

AUG27A

MAIDS -

DAYS
-Call Nl 7-9300 aevtime

Ask for Mr. Canif0
Y AtIl327A

PAILKEJI
coUld

never do it
Withoút

you.

ASSEMBLERS SWITCHBOARn7ç'2r1 T1t ÂPua Earn While YouL
Paid while training. Wide
Variety of full Or part tinte

S

r hotiruwith a 24-Snur,7day
a week office,

CALL: OR 44O44
6031 Dempster St.
Murtos Grave

AIJC27B

SE . $575
Yau'll workwlththe artists,
designers who dream upes-
citing fabrics. Be necy. to
sne of top men. Help meet
deadlines, follow thou on
orders, delivery dates. Get
to neekowdeolgus arehorn,
brought tomarke; sold. lts
a Job that asks doc common
nasse and liking 1er 'do

n- your own miag" peoplel

REG. NURSES
-Tired of Routine HorsIng?

$575-$700
Bored? Tired uf Routine
Horsing choren? World fa.'
mous cumpauy will tras,,
you to do public relations, -

public contact work. 9 to S.
l'ive days a week. No Sat.

S Profit sharing and konus.
Paid vacation this year.
Beautiful new offices. SAL-
ARY PAID WEEXLX. No

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WAITR ESSES
S Days nr Nights

- - PolI-gr Past Time

HACKNEY'S
S

:
(inLake

S

\ PA 4-7171

CASHIERS ; -.,
S Days - Pn,l Or Part TIme. -$2S0 per' br; Come In and

apply to luir, Taki.

7057 W. Dempater, NUes966-1456
AUO27A

NURSES AIDES
Tq worl in mqdersnu,,g
boote in Morton Oroug, All
shifts. On-thø-joh trelnI,,g

:
Many fr4aflg bennflts1ca:

: 9658100

BQOKKEFPER -
. PARITIME

For - furniture store, ex-
penance preferred.
8121 N. Milwaukee,

NiIeu
. Between 11 A.M. - 5 P.M.

AW27A

INVENTORY CLERK
Mail order- book con-
tern lnrNjleo neeb. intel-
ligent young adult for in-Ventory recorde Most have
legIsle handwrftjng.- Light

-typing. Very rhsponsthle
work. Salai-y $120

775-1255 AW27A
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NOR1HN MET*i
- PRODUCTS

-

SW- Grand,PrFL
WAREHOUSE

MEN
± a

s c r$r
- $y e=7

St
' FOLI.EIT'

CORPORATION
LD W. Wa

666-5855 -

-

Ext. 318

AUTO FOR SALE
-S 6E

3% =ils
z
DW 'r $13 c.
97-713 g ccOO PM.

-
;Lt27O

65 _
Wago. Good ijo
good dr. Rg_, eat.Bst

BUSINESS SERVICES

SUPER tVINDOW'

CLEANING -lsr flesigb1e
RShmÏaI,.Fre Esmat

286-1827 - -,

'

Cg!! &jy Time

FOR THE FINEST IN
EXTERíOR-PAIING

-Pr.ESdmtes
'-'n-_'-- -,

SCOTTY'S -DECORATIN
96SO5o2-

G

A

' COLLEGE
STUDENTS

EN U T
$3_95 Per Hour

il M o R SFT
3 Mm Pr W.

For Appt. Call Mr. Ori
Ai.27S

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOREMAN -

w
-

tm t& riv Me
-, awi aa _---.- a

orMg rw

e
sa ,-- a .ai
Contort Steve Balish

Nodhem Metal
,,

Produttt
M W.

, METRO
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed - Bonded
Insured -

- s s . s
CÓNCRETE WORK

li'y IIu
-

fr031 k"-Ñ d,

- :brc . SkJS_t -

-
'.F ree Lsthnatt

- (oarae(ee1 Work -

967-8010 967-8013
8101 N. Milwaukee

_ Ave.
Niles, UI. 60648

%SLRVING
ORTHST

.4, WMM11IflLS

- CEMENT WORK

. 11e s Rß
s 1vEWAM s WMl
-.-pAlI ,

1("IONCRETE CO--
-

827-1284
8 sin. to 5 p.m.

- OCT15A

HE1PW* DMMEorFE
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